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MKS. POWELL 
DIES TUESDAY

Mrs. S. I. Powell, of this city, died 
Tuesday at noon after a short illness. 
Flu-pneumonia was the cause o f her 
death.

Mrs. Powell leaves to mourn their 
loss her husband, S. I. Powell, an 
adopted daughter, Mozelle, her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bar- 
row, of Hico, and three brothers and 
three sisters: J. C. Barrow, of Hico; 
M. Z. Barrow, of Rule; R. Y. Barrow, 
of Stamford; Mrs. A. S. Barham, of 
Stephenville; Mrs. R. R. Alexander, 
of Hico and Mrs. M. V. Tidwell, of 
Spur.

All the brothers and sisters were 
present at the time of her death.

Funeral services were held Wednes
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church at 4:00 p. m. Rev. Davidson 
officiating.

Interment was made in Spur ceme
tery.

ILLINOIS NOT FIRST
Whole N o.l7«

In a recent . issue of the Star- 
Telegram, mention was made of a 
Caesarian section being performed in 
Pana, Illinois, and twins being de
livered. The artic!4 stated that Ihe 
sr.i geon claimed this was the first 
Gae.sarian section, ever performed in 
which twins were delivered.

Illinois is nearly three months be
hind. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johns, of Jay- 
ton, Texas, are the parents' o f twins, 
a boy and a girl, delivered at the 
Nichols Sanitarium at Spur, January 
31, 1928, by Dr. Nichols. Dr. Nir.hols 
performed a Caesarian section at the 
delivery.

Milk Plant Town Has 
Payday For Farmers

News item shows what a creamery 
means to a community and everyone 
in it.

A  short time ago the Marshal, 
(Texas) News picked up a news item 
and reproducted it. It was fro'm the 
Winston County Journal published 
near Starkville, Miss., and referred 
to a pay day by the milk plant in the 
latter town. We reproduce part of the 
article:

“ On last Wednesday the sum of 
?110,000 was paid out to dairymen 
around Starkville for milk bought 
during the month by the Southern 
Condensery.

“It is said that over 500 visi< 
from other counties and from Louis
iana, Arkansas, and Albama were in 
Starkville for the purpose of wit
nessing the sight of this pay day of 
the Borden Company and were 

_^am^ed at the spectacle.
“ From early morning until late at 

night the streets o f Starkville were 
thronged with people and merchants 
just mopped up. Every business house 
in the city was congested with traders

“The banks were taxed to their 
limit, cashing checks, receiving pay
ments on notes and other business in 
which these dairy people figured.

“ This condition is only cited to 
show what prosperity comes to dairy 
section. Just visualize $110,000 per 
month being paid out on one item 
alone and figure the prosperity it 
would bring to every industry here.

“ This milk plant at Starkville,”  
continues the Marshall newspaper 
was established two years ago and 
has brought a marvelous era of 
prosperity to that country and the ad
joining territory. This pay day was 
for November, which is one o f the 
least favorable f'"»' milk production, 
and yet, this would mean a distribu
tion o f $1,320,000 to the farmers of 
one county alone, during the year.— 
Dublin Progress.

Home Beautification 
Contest Entries

Below are the names of those who 
have entered the Home Beautification 
Contest.

Mrs. P. C. Nichols 
D. R. and Petie Stokes 
Mrs. W. F. Godfrey 
Mrs. M. H. Brannen 
Mr. Chas. Whitener 
Mrs. E. J. Cowan 
Mrs. Oran' McClure 
Mrs. Walter Malone 
Mrs. E. L. Caraway 
Mrs. J. E. Morris 
Mrs. M. E. Manning 

'"s. Roy Stovall 
Ml 3. J. M. Foster 
M t 3. E. F. Laverty

Freeman Addition 
 ̂ Jttie Ragsdale 

I'/able Hill 
Maple McCullough 
L. B. Thomas 
Conielius Sanders 
Beatrice Mitchell 
Della Banks 
Dannie Banks 
Willie Johnson 
Sarah Carter 
Elsie B 'le Hodge 
Lucile Powell 
Hattie Nash

Next week the names o f new con- 
tootanls will be printed and we expect 
to have a large number send in their 
names duriiig this week.

The entries must all be in by Mon
day, April 23rd. See or, phone Mrs. 
E. F. Laverty about entering.

HOME BEAUTIFICATION 
CONTEST ENTRY BLANK 

Classification of Entries
1. Private Homes. 2. Commercial 

Houses. 3. Churches, Schools, Hotels 
(Mark x ^  class entering)

Name _____________________________
Mail Entry to Mrs. E. F. Laverty. 
Entry Date Clo:4s Monday, April 23.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL PLANS PARDON THE ERRORS

BIG MAY DAY PROGRAM I probably know that Mr. and Mrs.

News Of Interest
SCHUMAN-HEINK CALIFORNIA 

ESTATE TO WAR VETERANS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 10— 
Madame Ernestine Schumann-Heink 
famous singer, announced last night 
she had given her estate at Crossmont 
14 miles fro San Diego, Cal., to “ her 
boys”— disabled war veterans o f the 
World War.

She gave the home she said, to 
show her love for the “ boys”  who 
played “ taps”  for her two sons who 
lost their lives in the World War, one 
fighting for Germany and the other 
for America.

The estate is valued at $230,000.

SOUSA ~ 1CELEBRATETO CELE 
HIS GOLDEN JUBILEE

Ocean Spanned In
Westward r light

Two Germans and an Irishman 
landed on the Southern tip of Labora- 
dor, having flown from Dublin, Ire
land in the monoplane, Bremen.

Bremen Flight in a Nutshell
Where and When the Bremen 

landed— Greenly I s l a n d ,  Quebec, 
southern tip of Labrador, at noon 
Friday, Atlantic time (11 «“•
Eastern Standard Time.)

Distance Covered—2,125 miles from 
Dublin, Down 1.077 miles from desti
nation, Mitchel Field, Long Island.

Elapsed Time— 34 hours and 32 
minutes, from 12:38 a. m.. Eastern 
Standard Time Thursday, to 11:00 a. 
m. Friday.

How and When the News Came— 
Friday evening by wireless from 
Point Amour, 10 miles by airplane 
from Greenly Island, messages being 
sent to North German Lloyd lines in 
New York and others by Baron 
Huenefeld, backer of the flight.

What Greenly Island Is—A narrow 
barren area near the mouth of Belle 
Isle Straits, half a mile long, treeless, 
rockj' and linked to the mainland, 
two miles away, by thick ice which 
will not break up until May.

POLKA DOT DRESS CONTEST

The girl in the Polka Dot Dress is 
the most interesting contest ever 
staged in Spur.

Nearly every person living within 
50 miles of Spur has guessed on the 
iiumber of dots in the polka dot dress.

W. F. Godfrey steps on it for some 
speed and hits 5,165; Dr. Blackwell 
guesses 5,280 and W. B. Lee hikes it 
to 7,100 but Mr. Andrews says they 
are both away off and guesses 1565. 
We believe that Jim Hall has used 
good judgement by going between and 
guessing 3000. Birl Hight measures 
o ff about so many square feet and 
counts 1650, while Dr. Braniion thinks 
there can’t possibly be more than 
1301 and Helen Harrison takes the 
tempature at 1830 and thinks its a 
little above normal.

Here are a few that have come 
close only missing it a few round dots 
and witming a . beautiful prize for 
their efforts: Mrs. G. W. Grimmes, 
Mrs E. M. Henson, Mrs. W. L. 
Powell, Mrs. L. M. Meador, Mrs. P. 
E. Hagins and J. E. Cox.

Lieutenant Commander Johii Phil
lip Sousa will celebrate his golden 
jubilee as a conductor with the trans 
continental tour beginning in Roches
ter on July 21. Sousa began his con'- 
ductorial career in a Washington 
theatre fifty  years ago, conducted 
the United State Marine Band from 
1880 to 1892 and then formed his 
own organization. This will be his 
36th annual tour, and includes en
gagements in Atlantic City and San 
Francisco. The bandmaster, who is 73 
years old, will take about 100 bands
men and soloists on his travels.

NEW YORK, April 9.— The United 
States liner Leviathan arrived today 
showing evidence of damage' caused 
by an immense wave Thursday night 
which even wi'ecked a searchlight on 
the foremast, 85 feet above th^water
line. Four lifeboats were smashed and 
about 20 third class passengers were 
drenched by' water pouring through 
a broken ventilator.

PADEREWSKI GIVES 
CHOPIN PROGRAM AT DALLAS

In his recital at the Fair Park 
Auditorium, Dallas, Monday night, 
Ignace Jan. Paderewski, the pianist, 
played an all-Chopin program.

ALBANY, Texas, April 14.— As re
sult of the poultry show held here 
last fall, Mrs. O. H. Kunkel, of the 
Fort Griff.y (community, has 1200 
frying-size chickens on a model poul
try farm. Practically all the feed for 
this flock was Faised on the farm.

CHILDRESS, Texas, April 14.— 
Cotton seed has been exchanged for 
seed and hulls to be fed to dairy cows 
by approximately 400 Childress 
County farmers, according to W. A. 
Ross, mana^r of the Childress Cot- 
t(.n Oil' Mill.

MRS COOLIDGE BACK
FROM MOTHER’S HOME 

WASHINGTON, April 13.—Mrs. 
Coolidge returned to Washington Fri
day from Northampton, Mass., where 
she has spent about three weeks at 
the bedside of her mother, who has 
been ill since last December.

Who is to be Queen of the May at 
Grammar School? . Has she been 
chosen? When will her name be an
nounced? None but the teachers 
know, and when asked they only 
smile and look wise. It is possible that 
the name will not be given out until 
a few days before May 1st and maybe 
not until that day.

Whoever she is, she may well be 
a proud gprl as she leads her court 
out before the people who will be as
sembled to see the progp^am that even
ing for the May Festival program 
this year will be the most elaborate 
that has ever been given and it is 
only right the Queen of May will be 
the center of attraction.

The festival will take place about 
sundown on the evening of May 1st., 
at the Grammar school. The exact 
hour will be announced later.

The festival will be opened by a 
parade of the Queen, the Queen’s 
Herald, Courtier’s, Ladies-in-Waiting, 
Train Bearers, Canopy Bearers, Maid 
of-Honor, Flower Girls, Court Jester 
followed by the entertainers of the 
evening, dancers, drill teams etc.

The Queen’s Courtier’s will be dres
sed to represent the different coun
tries, Europe, Asia, Mexico and the 
United States;

This year there will be no singing 
or talking, although the differeiit 
numbers will be announced by the 
Queen’s Herald.

The first number on the program 
3vill be a calisthenic drill by all the 
cliildren of the Grammar school.

Among other numbers will be: 
Virginia Reel by the Lord’s and 
Ladies of the Court.

Minuet.
Bdlo Robin Hood and His Merry 

Men.
The Highland Fling, which was so 

well received last year will be given 
again this year.

There will be various other num
bers given. Flower Drill, Folk Dan
cers, Queen’s Dancers and especially 
the Maypcle Drill.

The teachers of the Grammar 
school are putting a great deal of 
work on the program and it promises 
to be especially good.

I Starcher are away from the o ff ’ce 
j during the month o f April.
{ To those who did not know and 
have found mistakes in our columns, 
please pardon us this time.

S. E. Faith is in charge during the 
month and will appreciate any news 
chat is sent to the office.

Miss Sue Scott and Mr. Dick Shu- 
gart were united in marriage last 
Monday. Mrs. Shugart is a duaghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bonie Scott.

Geo. S. Link is having improve
ments added to his home.

LUTHER KARR IS 
GIN PRESIDENT

At a meeting of the Farmers Co
operative Society Thursday Luther 
Karr was elected president of that 
body.

Saturday a great many of those 
who had subscribed for stock paid 
in' their money. It is reported that 
many doubled their subscriptions and 
some even took four times as much 
as they had at first subscribed.

CARD OF THANKS

MIDLAND GIRL SETS
New Altitude Mark 

Midland, Texas, April 16.— T̂he 
woman’s altitude record was broken' 
here late Sunday when Miss Hazel 
B. Tinnin, of this city, soared to a 
height of 19,600 feet, 1600 feet above 
the mark established by the French 
aviatrix.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jay, of Jayton, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. 
M. Verner. Mrs. Jay and Mrs. Vemer 
are sisters.

Rev. Rodgers, pastor of the Baptist 
church, left Monday to attend the 
Sunday school convention -at Corsi- 
ciana. He will return SaFirday.

We take this means of thanking our 
many friends for the loving kindness 
and sympathy shown us during the 
sickness and death of our loving 
daughter and sister, Opal. And es
pecially do we thank you for the 
beautiful floral offering which spoke 
more than words.

May God’s richest blessing be on 
each and every one of you for without, 
c'tai friends and the help of our 
loving Saviour we could not bear this 
great sorrow. .

MR. S. B. SCOTT, JR. i
MR. AND MRS. S. B. SCOTT '
MR. AND MRS. DAVE TAYLOR i

Misses Hazel Scruggs, Ha Bow
man, Eleanor Harris and Mildred 
Williams spent Sunday in' Lubbock.

Bill McClung received word Sunday 
that his father died suddenly at Chico, 
Texas. Mr. McClung left for Chico 
at once.

Crosbyton Singing
1st Sunday in May

The Crosbyton Sing Song will meet 
at the Crosbyton School House Suti- 
day afternoon, Mr^ 6th.

This singing is expected to be es
pecially good. A number of good 
quartettes are expected to be present.

The Crosbyton people have been ex
ceptionally good in attending the 
singings in' this community and it ex
pected that a large number of the 
Spur singers will attend.

Everyone is invited to come and 
enjoy a good time.

W. M. PARKS, Vice-President.

Miss Nell Higgins motored to Lub
bock Sunday. Miss Anna Lusk, of 
Dickens, accompanied her.

ROTARY CLUB 
LUNCHEON NEWS

The Rotary Club held an excellent 
meeting last Thursday 'with a good 
attendance.

Mr. G. R. Elkins gave a good talk 
on the Druggist of the present day. 
Showing the development of phar
macy from the days o f the ancient 
alchemist to the present day labora
tories in which the study > f  disease 
and is prevention is ca^ied on.

Mr. Elkins also told the require
ments necessary to become a licen
ced pharmacist and stated that a  re
gistered pharmacist in Texas was al
lowed to practice in every other state 
in the Union.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
BEGINS REVIVAL

The Baptists, of Spur, are making 
preparations for their annual revival 
which commences the first Sunday in 
May or May 6th.

Dr. Melton, of Waco, will do thi 
preaching. He brings his singer 'with 
him. It is enough to say, “ Dr. Meltoa 
is One of God’s Annointed.”  He al
ways brings the pure simple truth* 
from God’s word, and is sincerely in
terested in both the saved aiid the un
saved.

We urge all to attend as many of 
the services as it possible to do. Even 
make the sacrifice if need be to at
tend.

Sunday, March 25th., was a day of 
a great "in gathering”  at the morn
ing service. Nine were received for 
baptism and ten by letter. Sunday 
iiight the ordinance of baptism was 
administered to eight candidates.

Do not forget the date of our meet
ing, May 6th. Come.— Reporter.

Ford Two Door 
Sedan Makes Record

Test Run on Desert

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

DAIRY DAY

Now comes the Ford Model A 
Tudor sedan that broke the record be
tween Los Angeles and Phoenix, and 
proves its stamina by speeding around 
a six-mile circle on Muroc Dry Lake 
on the Mohave Desert, a distance of 
500 miles at an average of 62.51 miles 
per hour.

Los Angeles Ford dealers desired to 
demonstrate the car’s built-in stamina 
and durability, it was stated, and to 
show that the remarkable run to 

Last Saturday evening DeLaval Phoenix and return was not a freak 
Dairy Day was observed in the Hard- Performance. The car was not special- 
ware Department of • Bryant-Link prepared for the 503-mile test 
Company. A space sufficient to seat ‘^̂ her than having carbon removed 
a hundred people was cleared away j valves ground, 
and filled with chairs and at 2:30 the  ̂ ^he speedometer showed 800? miles 
chairs were filled with women and Muroc Lake trial and of
men who were interested in the dairy mileage nearly 4000 miles were 
cow and the possibility of profit to be a practically wide-open
derived from intelligent JumdUng. of |;hrottle; only nnnor adjustments have 
dairy products. The meeting, was necessary.
opened by Geo. S. Link, who wel- T W  men took turn.s at lha wheel, 
corned the guests and told them in a Frost, and Frank
few v/ords of the fact that Bryant- 
Link Company was interested very “  
much in the dairying industry. Mr. :
Smith, a representative of the De-
Laval Separator and

French, who set the Phoenix record'. 
Eddie Pullen, nationally famous rac
ing driver and holder of numerous 
speed records, acted as observer. The 

Milker was officially timed by the Wes-
then introduced and he gave a prac- Union, 
tical comprehensive talk on the way j  ̂ ^ o t one drop of wmter was added to 
cows should be selected, fed and cooling system after tlie start,
handled to get results. Mr. Sm ith,; lake bed was far from ideal for
having been in the dairy business in j as many places were soft
Oklahoma for several years, could , to moisture and the crumbling

I nature of the crust.
I After the test close examination of 
the car showed it to be in peifect con-

Norton Barrett left the first of the 
week for Dallas where he will enter 
the Sanitarium for the treatment of 
his foot which was injured some time 
ago.

Mrs. Otto Mott, Mrs. D. Y. Twad- 
dell, and Mrs. S. H. Twaddell and 
children left Spur Friday for Amaril
lo to spend a few days with relatives. 
Their husbands joined them iri Ama
rillo Sunday.

W. F. Godfrey, V.- C. Smart and Ed 
Bro'wn made a business trip to the 
Alpine and Marfa Country last week 
going as far south as Castolon in 
the Rio Grande 'Valley.

Mrs. Newt Harkey and Mbs Beth 
Harkey spent Sunday in. Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spear entertain
ed a number of young couples at a 
picnic bt Silver Falb last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Peake and 
daughter, o f Girard, were shopping 
in Spur Tuesday.

from experience give information 
worth while. Then Mr. Loyd, mechani
cal expert from the DeLaval factory, 
told of the principal of separating 
the cream '’"(om the whole milk and 
gave the reasons as seen by him why 
the DeLaval Separators were better 
than others.

Mr. W. B. Lee was next introduced 
and he told some of his experiences 
as a banker with people who gave at
tention to the dairy cow and herd, 
and said he believed if the farmer 
would stay with the cow and hen 
plant more feed and less cotton, this 
country would become one of the most 
independent in the state. He asked 
the audience if they had ever seen a 
man in hard shape whose barn was 
full of feed and no one could say they 
had. After Mr. Lee came Mr. Huf- 
stedler and he told of his experience 
with the dairy cow since coming to 
Dickens County. He said he could not 
have paid for his farm without the 
help of the cow and said while it was 
a confining job that it paid, for it 
kept him out of debt for his supplies, 
and he recommended good dairy cows 
for every farm.

Mr. Smith again took the floor and 
showed some of the superior merits 
of the DeLaval separator and gave 
an actual demonstration by taking 
six gallons of milk that had been 
skimmed by another make o f sepa
rator, ran it through the DeLaval, 
took the cream to the crea'm station, 
had it tested and sold and brought 
back a check for fifty ceiits, which 
showed the loss many are aking by 
using inferior separators. Next the 
milker was demonstrated. Everyone 
present seemed very much interested 
in mechancial milking, especially the 
men whose 'wives made them do the 
milking.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

dition and apparently not affected by 
its strenuous perfortnance.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES

The usual services next Sunday. 
The pastor will preach morning and 
evening. The Third Quarterly Con
ference will be held in the afternoon 
at 3 p. m.

A. B. DAVIDSON, Pastor

4-H Clothing Contest
Closes June 1st.

Mrs. J. B. Hibbert is on the sick list 
this week.

on  June 1st, judging of the 4-H 
Girl’s clothing contest will take place.

Last year Estelle Collcte won first 
in Class 1 and Opal Harris, of 
Dickens won first in Class 2. Both 
girls were sent to the A. & M. short 
course by the Spur Chamber of Com
merce. Rivalry is very keen among 
the girls this year for the contest 
places.

Also, last year five girls were sent 
to the Girls’ Encampment at the Dal
las Fair, one for each 40 girls en
rolled in the 4-H clubs. They were 
Estelle Collete, Dorothy Rhodes,- Lois 
Fuqua, Minnie Baxter and Bill 
Thannish.

Circumstances do not permit all 
girls to secure a course in Home Eco
nomics at the A. & M. College or a 
similar school, but any girl in Dickens 
County is privileged to enroll in a 
4-H Club and secure a great many of 
the fundamental things she would se
cure at college.

The 4-H girls receive four years 
work in the following: Food Prepara
tion, Food Preservation, Food Pro
duction ai.d the making of clothing. 
In addition she engages in one of the 
three following: Poultry Production,

/

(Continued on Page 8)
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poagroea March Srd, 1179. 
Adrerdaiag ratea aniferai to 
emjrbodg ia Spar ceaatty.

COMMUNITY BUILDING

There is at this time a project 
ander way in Spur for community 
building in which every one can join.

The Home Beautification Contest, 
which will extend through the sum
mer and fall is of general interest to 
tfae entire community. There is noth
ing that will attract the attention of 
strangers passing through town more 
than beautiful lawns.

It is not necessary to have a fine 
home and expend a lot o f money to 
have a beautiful lawn and surround
ings.

A  reasonable amougt of labor in
telligently expended and a minimum 
amount of money spent for flower 
seeds and a few shrubs will work 
wonders about any place.

Every home in Spur should be rep
resented in this contest. You may in
tend to make your home as nice as 
possible but db not intenil to enter' the 
contest. Reconsider that decision. 
Your entering may influence some 
Other person to enter. Phone Mrs. E.
F. Laverty at.oncecto add your name 
to the list.

Let’s make Spur noted and talked 
about as one o f the best looking 
towns in West Texas.

W HArS DOING IN WEST TEXAS

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

POUTICAL ANOUNCEMENT8

Candidates announcing for office 
subject to action o f the Democratic 
Brimary, July 98, 1928.

^Por District Attorney 60th Jndi' 
District.

For Judge 50th Judicial District 
ISAAC O. NEWTON 

Baylor County 
WILLIAM B. COMBEST 

(Re-election)
J. DONNELL DICKSON 

Baylor County 
Cottle County

For County Judge 
0 . C. NEWBERRY 
W. A. CRADDOCK 

H. A. C. BRUMMETT 
Re-election

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
WALTER MALONE 

H. J. PARKS
R. P. (Roscoe) McCOMBS 

F. F. (Fred) HENRY 
M. L. JONES 
(Re-election)

G. L. BARBER

County and District Clerk 
ROBT. REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)

For Tax Aseeesor 
W. F. MoCARTY 

(Reelsotion)
A. B. (Shorty) HOGAN 

J. H. BIGGS 
'For County Treasurer 

MRS. C. C. COBB

Commiosioner Precinct 3
H. D. A LB m  
(re-election)

For Public Wetghcr, Precinct S 
FRED HISEY 

(Re-eiecticn)
Commissioner Prednct 2 
E. N. (Nugo) JOHNSON 

W. J. COLLIER

For Public Wdgher Precinct 2 
GEORGE SIMS 

Re-election 2nd Term

PubHc Weigher, Precinct 1 
J. A. AKINS 

Re-election 2nd Term 
J. W. JONES

Justice of Pesee Precinct 8
S. B, RODDY

Constable Precinct S 
M. L. NICHOLS. Re-election 

S. C. RAWLINGS

Chickens Chickens
8ter Parasite Remover will keep 
Brnm free of worms and destruetive 
bisects, in better health and prodoc* 
k g more eg^s.

Baby Chicks
Don't let white diarrhoea and other 
bowel troubles kill them. Star Roup 
utad Diarrhoea Tablets will prevent 

and relieve them or money baek.
Spur Drug Company

The chamber o f commerce is meet
ing every Tuesday to care for the 
pressing needs arising from oil de
velopment at Alanreed.

The annual Carlton Fat Stock Show 
was held April 13 and 14 with n large 
attendance from neighboring townd.

Thd’ GreenBOlb-LoWei' Panhandle 
district convention of the "West Texas 
Chamber' om Commerce convenes at 
Quanah May-14.'

W. L. Hughes, of A. & M. College 
spoke at a recent mass meeting of 
Lavkm citizenship on problems o f rural 
education.

April 30 and lia y  1 I^ve b e ^  set 
as dates for raising futids to  take the 
Clarendon band to WTCC Port Worth 
convention.'

Material is being placed on the 
ground to erect a new building cover
ing four lots at Aspermontl 

Newspaper editors all over West 
Texas will be guests o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
breakfast June 16 iri the Fort Worth 
Club at Stamford.

The Slaton Slatonite has been sold 
by Mrs. Bessie M. Donald to J. L. 
Nunn, of Amarillo, D. D. Roderick, 
of Lubbock, and T. E. Roderick, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

A fifty  by seventy miU house is to 
be erected at Alvord.

The Weatherford Chamber of Com
merce is offerint? a scholarship to the 
Vest Businea* CMkgeh Weatherford, 

in the “ My Home Town Contest”  of 
the West Texas Chamber' o f Com
merce.

A now telephone switchboard is 
expected to be in operation at Mem- 
phi’s by July 1 .'

J. R. Key, a director o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f  Commerce, has o f
fered to pay iall expenses o f the 'boy 
or gifl rep ir^nting ' this city in the' 
whual “ My Home Town Contest”  at 
Fort Worth.

Mains have been completed at

Claude for natural gas.
The W ellin '^n  band is rehearsing 

In order to be in trim for the WTCC 
annual band contest .

A  modem brick business building 
is under construction at FoH Stock- 
ton.

New machinery for the Blackwell 
ice factory is being install^ .

The South Plains district conven-r 
tion o f the WTCC meets at Lamesa 
Majr-10.

A new carbon black plant is being 
established in Pampa.

A  new carbon black plant is being 
established In' Pampa.

A  water extension movement is 
underway in Rotan to be completed 
during the summer.

A Inricheon Clubi auxiliary to the 
chamber o f  commerce, has been 
formed at Rising Star.

COWBOY BAND

; Professional Cards |

South Panhandle Land &  
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr.
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles 

Dickens, Teams

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Neoe mod 

Throat
Ako Office Practice 

Office ovor Spur Nat*l Banli
Phone 86; Rea. Phone 26

W . D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Office; Spar NatL Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

P. C. NICHOLS. M. D.
Uttiec at ruchols’ SanitanniB
Rea. Phane 167 Office St

SPUR. TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN 

DENTIST
Office ever Spar Natl Bank 

SPUR. TEXAS

MARCH PRODUCTION HEAVY

Detroit, Mich., April 17.— With 
March production running 14% 
ahead o f any previous month in his
tory, and production and sales organi
zations operating at a record-shat
tering pace, the Chevrolet Motor 
Company for the first quarter of 1928 
built a total o f 342,184 cars and 
trucks, W. S. Knudseii, president and 
general manager, announced here to
day.

This record output is 70,000 units 
more than the turnout during the 
corresponding period last year, and 
gives substantial backing to the state- 
meat made a week ago by Chevrolet 
executives that the country is in the 
midst of an unusual era of prosperity 
that; is destined' to hold throughout 
the greater part o f the year.

In March • Chevrolet • built 133;^7 
cars and trucks. ITiis is 17,000 units 
better than February 1928, which pre
viously-was-thc'largest month’s out-' 
put in the sixteen year existence o f 
the company, Mr. Knudseu pointed 
out.

On top o f the new high perfor
mance in March, the 14 domestic 
Chevrolet factories are building cars 
as fast as precision methods will per
mit, with the expectation that April 
despite having two less working days 
than March, will show practically as 
high a production volume as the 
month just ended. Mr. Knudsen stated 
that still higher records are possible 
when a new assembly plant with a 
capacity of 350 cars a day, which is 
shortly to be opened at Atlanta, gets 
under -way to augment the output of 
the other factories.

An unusual feature of the March 
output was the fact that more than 
113,000 units of the total volume were 
absorbed by the domestic market to 
assure all dealers c f  an adequate 
number for prompt delivery.

The remarkable showing o f the 
company was interpreted here as a 
sweeping endorsement of the refine
ments embodied in the Bigger and 
Better Chevrolet as well as a tribute 
to the far-seeing policy of Chevrolet 
officials in arranging their produc
tion facilities so that cars might be 
instantly available to the public.

Abilene, April 11.— Âs official band 
for life o f the . United Confederate 
Veterans of America, the Simmons 
University Cowboy Band is. complet
ing plana to attend the 88th rennion 
of the organization In Little Rock 
Arkansas, May 8-11.

The Cowboys received the honor o f  
being oiEfteial' for  Hfo; last year in 
Tampa, Florida at" the' annu^'^re^ 
union, and look femward to the!rer 
union each year as to no; other evenk

The band is in fine shape for the 
trip, 88 shown by the record o f the 
noineroua concerts given . this year 
in North and West Texas, and thtiir 
appearance in' Amarillo as the official 
band o f the Cattle Raisers Associa
tion.

Nearly half a hundred men from all 
sections of Texas, gransons and rela
tives o f Confederate Veterans, com
pose the official band. All are bona- 
fide students in Simmons University 
and represent her ideals and princi
ples.

According to the executive com
mittee of the Reunion this yeas, bands 
from all over the south -will attend 
the reunion this year, and President 
Coolidge has been invited to attend 
with his marine band—but the Cow
boy* -will continue to hold their place 
in the official program. Many engage
ments are ahead of the Cowboys, but 
they'look forward with most antici-
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pation to that morning in May when ! I* * * * * * * * * * I 9 H il
they shall lead the Veterans iri g n y  
down the streets of Little Rock .Ar
kansas.

J. P. Middleton, of Lubbock, waa a 
pliasant visitor at the Times office 
one day last week.

Rev. Davi^on^ JWtot; ojt, t)w 
Methodist C 3 iu ^ , and Rev. H ib b ^  
pastor o f tte  Spur Metrodist Circuit, 
left Monday to attend Hie district con
ference -of the Methodist Church to 
be held at H^kelL They plan to re
turn Wednesday.

' Mrs. -L. M. Riter, while, calling at 
the W. S. Campbdl home, accidentally 
fell on the stairs and was quite badly 
bruised by the fall. She is able to be 
up at this time.

Eleirfric Wiring
For Electric Wiring and ail 
EUectncal Wefrk with a g^uarantee 

that connts see

J. B. Brittain
Phone No. 173

Kill

“ "JissiUTAnc©—^ —~ B on d z—»  ——L osn a—«

CLEMMON’S INSURANCE /  "
Spur Nat’I Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texaa —  Phone* 84 - 122
See Ua for tho Best Lofuu on Bnck 'Buildings end 

Residence Property

W e are still in the Plumbing Business in Spur. W e wili 
do your Plumbing as well and as Cheap as anybody. 

Always See Us before Making a DeaL

Phone 95

G. W. Moore
Licensed Plumber

LODGES
............................. a n3PUB umm

________ Mo. 771 L a  • . » ,
litete Monday night. Flalten
WOleOBM., .-it; . -t

BURTON WHITBMB8 j;M . O.
H. P. BERRY, See.

--L ' 'I ' .1 !-----------------
SPUB MBBBKJUIIXHRM

N o.179
Moete every Friday night M m - 
ben be present ^n*Hon wrieeac.

MRS. SUSIE DODGE« Nj G. 
MRS. CLARICE DENTON, Soefi'

ROTABY CLUB 
OF SPUB 

M e e i e  e v e r y
Thoraday et It
o’clocli at Benr 

Inn. Visiting Rotarian* weleame 
George Link. PresMteoz. 
Dodge Starcber, Secy

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. P. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon. Vtoiten 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR. Seey

Stated Meeting ef 
'4  SHJR CHAPTER 

No 340 R. A. M. 
Monday night on or after 

I cub moon. Visitors welcoiaa 
a I!, FREE. H. P.
. ttKCTOB, Sscy.

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277

Royal and Select Mastan 
meeting when callad.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . l  m . 
J. RECTOR, Records*.

" A I M !

SEE

T. A. Rogers
The Blacksmith

For 4 Horse Double- Trees 
Spur, Texas

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice Medicine, 

Miner Sargery And 
Obstetrics.

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Rea. Phone 171 Office 84

Mrs. Con Moore,
Teaeker

Piano, History and Harmony 
Tel. ISt Spur, Texas

— See—

HAMBURGERS
McCOMBS

Buy a Hamburger for 
A  DIME 

And bank tbe 
Difference.

Mrs. R. P. Admire 
H AT MAKING

Remodeling a Speciality 
Phone 158 at Mrs. Con Msore

JOHN HAZELWOOD  
for

a l l  k in d s  o f  h a u l in g
WE DO YOUR MOVING 

*Trompt Service Oar Motto” 
PtMne U8

LAVINA B. CONKUN
and

JAMES E. RIDEOUT
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office o«et Spur Naliuna! Beak

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE 
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY 
LOANS CANBE RETIR. 
ED A T  AN Y TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 3S 

YEARS.

S. L. D.AVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWAI
1

Stated Conclave o f Spar
Commandery No. 76 K. T. 
Second Tuesday in es.ch 

month. Visiting Sir Knights w d- 
come.

T. C. ENSEY, Com 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Spur, Tei.
The Store of Little Profit

W e present to our cuatoaD>ers and friends 
authentic Dress idea at

. herewith another important.

$9.75
It is proof of the fact that authentic, original ideas are just as essential 
important with popular priced dresses and are originated and prepared just as 
carefully as the most expensive of Ready-to-Wear items.

No more do people boast of how much they pay for a garment. Now they boast 
of how little they pay. The trend of ladies’ dress buying has radically 
changed. Everyone appreciates the fact that “it is sibart to be thrifty”  and 
that -with the above dresses it is now possible for one to ewn two or three dresses 
at the former price of one.

W e want you to see these beautiful numbers at $9.75. Among the assortment 
are printed crepes, printed radium, sidid colored crepes indudlng whites, satin 
embroidered, which makes them very effective. Sport dresses of soKd and 
print combined. W e cannot begin to describe the styles and die diaracteristls 
most valuable, “Quality" of these dresses— a wonderful buy.

If Mr. and Mrs. M. Hargrove will call at our store we win give them tickets to the pielare, 
“ Spring Fever” , at the Lyric Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

If the Bad Weather prevented your Easter purchasing—'See Our

Millinery Department
For Beautiful Milai_ I'orse-Hair Braid, and Leghorn Hats.
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Sale Transcends In Importance Any Previous Offering We Have
M a d « .

gratify the great number who are aiready acquainted with the unusiial price savings and the 
■'■n n mercha.iuise p*.ywai-aoje at C. Hogan & Company Going Out of Business Sale. Others have yet

® ueiighted and amazed by the vastness of its scope— the quality and quantity of its merchandise . . . .  the 
extreme low level of its price. Where such a vast, amount of merchandise is offered, it is obviously impossible 
to list the number of items included. But let us assure you that this sale embraces our entire stock. If you are 
in search of needed merchandise at extremely low price levels, your needs can be filled here,- even though it may 
not appear in this ad. We submit but a few specimen values.

Men! You’ll Be JVilling 
To Come Miles For 

This Sensation! 
Wharton Co-whoy Boots

Select Quality of reversed 
calf leather with fancy 
stitcher uppers, extra, re
inforced shank sole leather 
counter -wax end inseamed 
welt, a boot that is construc
ted to give hard wear and 
comfortable service in' every 
respect, holding its shape 
until the very end. Regular 
?17.60 values 
Closing Out 
for __________

vuu, xveguiax$9.95
S m a s h i n g  P r i c e s  
Beautiful S i l k  and 

Cloth Dresses

Search where you will these 
bargains will never be dup
lica te ! Dress values to $25 
in silk. Velvet combinations 
and cloth materials, in light 
a n d  d a r k  
colors. Closing 
out p r ic e ____ $6.95

BJ

THIS BARGAIN IS 
HARD TO MATCH

What Values! Never any
thing to equal them. This as
sortment represents new 
spring styles and colors in 
large and small shapes. 
Regular value 
15.00 Closing ’
Out for __

mail eiiapes,$2.95
Little girls Braided Spring 
H a t s  $3.50 
values f o r ___

Hurry! The Greatest 
Of Them A ll! 

Genuine
John B. Stetson Hats

$1.25 Men’s conservative dress hat 
in gray, bro-wn and black of 
select quality values to $10. 
In roll brim styles and small 
shapes full 
run o f size.
Closing out for

rics aim muait$3.95
GET THEM NOW  OR 

NEVER!
Practically Giving 

Them Aw ay!

Every pair in this lot must go 
this week. Sizes 2% to 4 in 
patent leather, satin and kid, 
low, medium and high heels, 
slippers and oxfords a 
Values to $6. Closing/I U P  
out f o r ____________ “ e /

n ra

C. HOGAN & COMPANY
Size 4Va to 7%

above. Closingas 
out for

■ a

Society News
-MRS. JACK RECTO R-CALL 78-M-

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Uttle Miss Dorothy Marie Rodgers 

edebrated the occassion of her fourth 
birthday on' Wednesday, April 4, by 
entertaining a n'tfmber o f her little 
friends at the Baptist Parsonage.

An Easter Egg hunt ■was enjoyed 
daring the afternoon, as were a num
ber of other pleasant games.

Those who registered in the hoiid- 
painted guest book were: Melba, Jr., 
Hazel, Billy, Burk Hisey, Robby 
Johnson, Estelle Gibson, Ruth Cowan, 
Emily Cowan, Ruby Cowan, Mark 
Hogan, Celesta Ray King, Willis 
ffectoiPEmg, Jr., LeFem Hazelwood,

Vera Fay Bilberry, Wynell McClure, 
Mar'-.ha Hindman, Oleta Howe, Sybil 
Scl.j j-ipsher, Jaiie Godfrey, Dorothy 
Tr:;!;t';arn, Patsy Nell McCrary, Eli- 
zal'oth Wolfe, Marjorie McCrary, 
Eloise McCrary, Dorothy Rodgers, 
Archie Nell Hogan, Jdmes Laverty, 
Opal Laverty, Mrs. W. R. King and 
Mrs. F. Laverty.

BLUEBONNET CLUB
On Wednseday afternoon Mrs. 

Riley Wooten had as her guests the 
Bluebonnet Club and other frieitds.

Carnations in tall holders were 
placed at vantage points about the

rooms where tables were arranged 
for games of progressive “42” .

A  salad course with tea, was served 
to the folio-wing g:uests: Mesdames L. 
R. Barrett, C. L. Love, P. C. Nichols, 
W. S. Campbell, Chas -Whitner, Leslie 
Roberts, W, T. Andrews, B. F. Hale, 
E. L. Caraway and Ned Hogan.

STARS OP “ IT”  SURROUND
CLARA BOW IN “ RED HAIR”

Practically the same comblnat’on 
that gave the motion picture world 
“ It”  was brought together again to 
make the new romantic-comedy “ Red 
Hair” , with Clara Bow as the star.

“ Red Hair” , which will show at the 
I.yrlc Theatre next Monday and 
I'uesday, is taken from the book by 
Elinor Glyn, also the author of “ It” , 
The adaption o f the story for the 
screen was made by Percy Heath and 
Lloyd Corrigan, the latter being re

sponsible for the script of “ It”  and 
the contlnuitj' is credited to Agnes 
Leahy.

Clarence Badger, who directed “ It”  
and who is kno-wn as one of Para
mount’s ace directors, was behind the 
camera while “ Red Hair’’ was beiiig 
filmed.

Included in the supporting cast are 
William Austin, remembered for his 
portrayal o f the Englishman in “ It” , 
Jacquelin Gadson, like'wise a member 
of the former production's cast, 
Laivrence Grant and Claude King.

“ Red Hair”  is a story of an Ameri
can' manicurist o f the typical flapper 
type, who might be accused of “dig
ging”  a bit until the right man comes 
along. The “ right man”  in this case 
is Lane Chandler.

Jar E conom ical Transportation

Ride tells aWondeiml
Story /

T. J. Seals, R. C. James, Bill Bro-wn, 
Jack Horner, and L. S. Wilson at
tended the singing at Dawson County 
near Lamesa Sunday.

Make Clothing Wear Longer
W e’ve said it before, now say it stronger—
Cleaning and pressing makes ’em wear longer. 
The man who has given this a real fair test, 
Spends less for clothing and still looks his best. 
Regardless the work you may have to do, 
Properly cleaned suits will wear longer for  you.

I Phone 61
Hogan & Patton

The Man's Store Phone 61

The recital given at the High 
school auditorium by the pupils of 
Miss Nell Higgins was well received 
by a large crowd on both Wednesday 
and Thursday evening.

after ha-ving been ill -with a throat 
infection.

Miss Beth Harkey was able to re
sume her duties at B. Schwarz & Son

S. L. MeSpedden, of Lubbock, was 
in Spur on business Friday. Mr. Me 
Spodden is connected with the B. B. 
Geoi-ge Machinery Company.

L. N. Riter and L. S. Wilson made 
a business trip Friday that took in 
Post, Slaton and Lubbock. They re
turned the same day.

Leonard Joplin, who has been con- 
filled in the Lubbock Hospital for a 
mastoid operation, is recovering 
nicely and expects to return home in 
a few days.

E. Weeks, o f Dickens, was a 
pleasant -visitor at the Times office 
Saturday.

Otto Mott spent the week-end in 
Amarillo.

7/ I

Every day, the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is literally selling itself 
to thousands of new owners!
Here are smoothness and quiet- 
ne<ss o f operation never before 
thought possible except in higher- 
priced automobiles! Here are com
fort and roadability that make 
continued high-speed driving 
a pleasure! And here is effortless 
control that brings an entirely 
new order of motoring enjoyment 
into the low-price field!
Come in today for a demonstra
tion. We’ll gladly give you a ride 
—as far as you like—over roads 
o f your own selection I
V

a t th e s e  h o w  P r ic e s !

S briS i?...*665
2 : * ....... *585
S ip .......»595

Th«lm per{al$n-« ^
U a d a u .........715

Thtf4*Door Stidaa ........0 / j

Utilitr Track $J.QS 
(Chassis only)
Li eh t De! i very $'17  C 
(Chassis Only)

A ll prices L o , b . Flint* MichissA 
C h eck  C h evro let D elivered  P rices  

They inriode the lowest Bxandllng snd Bnaodns 
chasieB svelldbl*

I f  Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten -will call 
at OUT ahop we will give them tickets 
to the picture, “ Spring Fever” , at the 
Lyric 'Theatre Wedn' iday and Thnn- 
day.

N

Q U A L I T Y

SPUR CHEVROLET CO.
E. L. CARAWAY, Agent

L O W  C O S T

“f ' ’̂ ^ftlNCESS PAT . . <2530
-ttV:

mf'«-i

. ,  $25.0C

SO N D R A  <12.50

O ther 1
aV a r .w i c k  w a t c h e s
' - as low  rtf #9-75

Wbrth Many 
Times Mard'

One glance at the W A R - 
■WICK Watches we are 

now offering—and you’ll potr 
they’re worth many times 
more than we’re asking! Alog- 
ical estimate, too—for they «iv 
uncommonly beaudfiii! And 
equally dependable! Select 
ynvn— todiqrlWa r w ick

. WA T C H E S

Spur Drug Company
That Real Good Drug Store 

On the Comer
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COLLEGIANS HAVE THEIR 
OW N LANGUAGE

Los Angeles. That anomaly of 
modern civilization—the Collegian— 
■who has gained tame through his 
flaming satorial afflictions, is o ff oii 
another tangent, this time to o ffe r ; 
a queer jargon that is rapidly re- j 
placing campus discourse in English. [

Those pedagogues who have dedi-1 
cated their efforts and their lives to j 
the study of lexicology frankly ad
mit their inability to trace or offer 
any reason for the trfei.d, toward 
“ English as she is spoke”  ,in some of 
our higher institutions of learning.

However, the Collegian sees noth
ing strange in the fact that a “ Gi
raffe”  is a “ creature who ■ spoons—  
oiie who necks” .

That Mr. Roget’s Thesaurus is 
most incomplete is evidenced by the 
collection of “ Campus Cant’  ̂ com
piled at the University of Southern 
California for the benefit of less inr 
tellectual groups.

If our potential leaders of state and 
a “ Powder Ho'xse Fluff,” - they do not 
business are heard glibly to refer to 
mean dyi.amite in the strict sense of 
the word, but refer to a sorority girl. 
Likewist a “ Tong”  is a fraternity 
house. I

If a girl is full o f life anil anima
tion she is a “ Fever Frau” , ^nd a 
dream girl is a “ Hot-Hciiase Bow- 
■Wow” . On the other hand , a “ Ppp-

To “Junk”  is to stop and to “ Re
cognize the Sore”  means to under
stand.

“ Pigskins”  refer to football players
“ Step-Ins”  is a cut-down flivver.
“ Pussyfoot”  indicates the Collegiaii 

in attempting to make a date.
“ Hijacker”  is one who steals an

other’s girl friend.
“ Hanging a Goober”  refers to the 

art of osculation.
“ Plush”  indicates one is stylish and 

to “ Pipe the Flight”  is to whtch the 
parade of coeds. • i ■ .

The list is unending, and Mr. Web
ster’s well-kno'wn catalogue o f in- 
mation undoubtedly will need re'vision 
if the present trend continues.— 
Uiiited Press Dispatch. -

Try Texaco Liquid Wax Dressing 
for your floors. Sunshine Service Sta.

The tuna fish can swim a mile a 
minute, it is said.

. There are fourteen bones in the 
hand and also the foot.

The tempatiure of stars' is from 
500 to 50,000 degrees Fahrenheit.

Try Texaco Liquid V/ax Dressing 
for your floors. Sunshine Service Sta.

; It requires some 15 gallons of 
water to quench the thirst of an ele
phant.

PhoiK
115

Prompt
Deliveiy
Service

To Satisfy That Craving For Sweets
%

Try the Tea Garden Line of Preserves 
and Jellies

Try them on hot biscuits and see how Pre
serves and Jellies really should taste.

The Natural Color of the Fruit is retained 
and the utmost care is used in putting them 
up to insure perfect Purity.

In Five pound cans and One pound jars.
If you try them o»ce you will always use

The T E A  GARDEN LINE

SATURDAY
SPECIALS!

What a difference New Draperies and 
Draperies and Curtains make in a room. 
How restful and cornfortable a home 
.can be made by hanging airy summery 
drapes and curtains. Now is the time 
when a change is most appreciated.
We have a new shipment of Drapes and 
Curtain Material of harmonizing colors 

, and contrasting shades that will appeal 
, to you.

We also have a new shipment of delicate 
Val laces in all patterns for Lingerie and 
summer frocks.

Heavier laces for Table Runners, 
Centerpieces, etc.

Have you been bothered about the cost 
of children’s costumes for the closing 
^xerci^  of school. W e have splendid 
material in Figures and all the pastel 
shades, at 10c per yard.J. P. WILKES & SON

a - 2 6
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ing his brain over some problem of 
orthography or groaning with writ
er’s cramp after penning a page of 
script is as prevalent as it is regret
table. The old-fashioned spelling bee 
and the ink-stained copy book, with 
its wist saws, have followed the buf
falo and tandem bicycle into a far 
country.

Sound education, like character, is 
composition of many important 

small elements. The individual who 
refuses to perform the drugery of 
laying its foundation stones cannot 
hope to escape the consequences of 
his lack of application.

MW E .K 'R o l? ! MW
M IM T ) V v/A  S

'T ?A 3> i O
J u st  t=4e.M!
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By Arthur Brisbane
INHERITED KNOWLEDGE. 

DRIFTING FROM REUGION.

THE UNEMPLOTMENT CRISIS. 

CAUFORNIA’ S GOOD ROADS.

Men are interested in animal 
jgcnealogiea. Ants, wasps and other 
insects have developed marvelous in
herited knowledge, which we foolish
ly call “ instinct,” because they were 
Killions of years before men came.

Science shows that men will con
tinue on earth, barring catastrophe  ̂
at least 100,000,000 years more.

Some day babies will le born In
heriting accumulated knowledge and 
ready to attack new problems. That 
will be a race worth while.

Read Fabre’s account of surgical 
operations performed by mud wasps 
that never saw father or mother, look 
no lessons and were born to know 
how. a • «

The Rev. Dr. Straton, in California 
to '"bate on evolution, says our 
p youth especially, are drifting
fi jligion and ail respect for the 
h'. I God or man. Our nation
a e are threatened. He is sure
c  Some centuries ago earnest,
>1 ning priests of Greece and
R ere saying the same thing.

vhen Christianity came along 
tb iicients were sure the world
W mg to the dogs. They went, 
hu I .lie world improved.

* * a

Unemployment, according to ex
perts. is less serious than it was. 
That’s small comfort for a man with
out a job.

»  a *

Big business says yoit mu»f expect 
nnempluyment crises. They will al
ways recur. They said that once 
about financial panics, but the Federal 
Reserve System ended them.

Big business opposed the reserva 
qrstem, how universally praiaed.
, Big business is old and age accept* 
new ideas seluctaatly.

* * •

The marVeloin tkihg is that «i»> 
employment is not worse. In tb* 
aatompbile iodustry today thirty- 
three -men do as nsttch m ItO could 
do in <1914, thanks to in̂ roved mar- 
chine ry  and methods.

.0 • •

Kext yenr California wll ipcnd 
seventy-eight milKon dollars on good 
roads, and Cafifomia has more good 
roads than any other State already. 
In conseqtienec, CaBfomin leads ira 
antomohilc owaerriup̂  whidi maans 
family comfart.

If other States, with good eeadî  
aonld built ap automobile ownership 
as California nas done, there wouM 
be sixty million instead of twenty-,' 
four millioo automobiles roiming in - 
this country. Other States migfae 
think that over.

O liv ^  i: ̂ Wendell Holihes; ahtia 
,,|rmnm*’'iQturt. Jtist!ce,i< trho realiaea 

dial UiK ^
and '4k)ir"̂ mî  ,a*t aiea for the Cbî  

- atittitk^,.,if -.siwtety-cighi j t m  old. 
-..He’ eom tm m ~voH d^
'MOttPb “rest is: aql ae  

I maai." 'A  big momunant woald 
• srard Justice tiolmcs if lie could 

what the destiny of man really 
how we got here, whence we came, 
whither we go from here, what hap
pens after wi go.

But about s'u^ questions a learned 
Supreme Cou|t Justice knows at little 
as an &kimo watching for acals ia 
tte ke hole.

a o a

Science and religion are and must 
remain separate. Science gradually 
reveals to men that which they can 
explain and understand. Religion, 
which changes as men’s civilization 
changes, represents the effort to 
know and understand that which men 
can never know or understand. Reli-
?ion. destined to remain a matter of 
aith. never to be proved, is at least 

as important as science. Science 
jves knowledge, safety and wealth.

j homely fundamentals as grammar, 
penmanship, spelling and. pronuncia
tion.

The i'esuHs o f this ikglect’ are S in 
fully evident. Legible writing is as 

in the riaing generation as la 
familiarity 'with the proper juxtaposi
tion of the letters forming a word. 
Split infinitives and faulty punctua
tion are. as common as unintelligtttle 
speech. As a nation, we are long on 
icing for our intellectual cake and 
short on the cake. 'The spectacle o f a 
present-day college graduate cudgel-

give:
Reliiigion gives peace.

This last week W. B. Lee had the 
misfortune to receive a badly mashed 
thumb, while changing a tire on his 
car.

The jack slipped allowing the car 
to drop and catch his thumb between 
the fender aiid the tire casing.

No bones were broken fortunately.

Lepers suffer from so many other 
diseases few ever die of leprosy itself.

The fairy humming bird of Cuba 
is but two and one-fourth inches long.

So great was the number of air 
passengers between Paris and Lon- 

recently that two additionaldon
planes had to be pressed into service.

Rubber is measured by radio to In
sure eual thickness.

The first golf course in the United' 
States was laid out at Yonkers, New 
York,

A. in Idaho 476 feet high is
the highest in the world.

A  ■watch owned in,. Boston has 8000 
parts and cost |is,006.

Carrying 600 passengers, a train 
traveled the 166 miles between Leeds 
and King Cross, England, in 16S 
minutes, recently.

Seven o f Shakespeare’s plays have 
been made into operaa.

WILSON CHOSEN AS
NEXT YE AR EDITOR

tJack Hindman Becomes 
, Business Manager;
I Assistant Elected

Jane D. Wilson, who is one of the 
present Associate Editors, has been 
voted as the Rowel Editor for the en 
suing year following a meeting of the 
Rowel Heads and the Facu’ ty Advi
sor Friday. She was chosen on her 
qualities as an associate Editor dur
ing the past year, that is, the earnest- 
i.ess put into the work, and the qual
ity of the 'material handed in. Marie 
Oliver also an Associate Ed'tor was 
chosen as the Managing Editor for 
the next year’s paper.

Following the custo mbegun las' 
year, Jane will have full charge of 
the Editorial Department of the next 
Rowel and likewise Jack Hindman 
will receive the same priveleg with 
the Business Department. The present 
Editor will be merely a help in the 
publication of the Fifteenth edition.

This idea was begun by Editor Jack 
Hogan of the ’26 Rowel—that the 
.t\.ssoeiate Editor chosen as next Edi
tor-Elect would publish the next to 
last issue of the paper.

Following this number there will 
be one more paper, which will be the 
sixteenth and last for the wh'le year.

This is not only a great aid to the 
future Editor but gives the school an 
idea of her qualifications for editing 
a paper.

Try Texaco Liquid Wax Dressing 
for your floors. Sunshine Service StSi.

GROCERIES 
WITH QUALITY

We are so sure of the quality of our 
groceries that every item is sold with a 
money-back guarantee. If an article 
is unsatisfactory we stand the loss. 
For complete satisfaction in Bakmg 
we recommned Pillsbury’s Best. The 
Quality Flour.

Remember we give Blue Stamps with Groceries.
ite-

W e have a service that you will appreciate.

BRYANT-LINK CO.
Come on with the crowds and bring the children.

ran

IIIIHIII

I Why spend hours baking in hot weather 
I  when it is possible to by Delicious Ready 
I Baked Foods.
I . .I Raisin Bread and Doughnuts Special every 
I Wednesday.

I SPUR BAKERY
I

THE THREE R’S

Times have changed, and w ith ' 
them, methods of p’-.-m-iry eilu.jiit'on. 
It is now the style to encourage in- 

* dividualism in the young and foster 
‘ self-determination ii. the adolscent.
I Children are no longer required to 
study subjects which bore them or 
absorb knowledge repugnant to their 

' budding minds. Much time is devoted 
I to the study of child psychology in an 
effort to purge school currieulums of 
anything likely to cramp the free de
velopment of youthful persotialities. 
In the search for improved methods 
of instruction we have nrglcotod to 

I  maintain proper emphasis upon such

SOMETHING NEW
Dp you find that the choice of meat for your daily 
menu in the Spring is a  itiroblem 7

Try Our Spring Lamb Cutlets
W e also have a shipment of

Full Dressed Cat Fish
Remember we take nleasare in supplying your needs 
in the best meats and groceries available.

Central Market & Grocery

V
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BED TOP CFT'B NEWS
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3n Monday evening, April 16th., 
Red Top Home Defmonstration 
m-. t with Miss Willie Davis. Five 

ub‘1'. were ..t. The president 
secretary v'crr- abse'’ *̂̂ so the club 
not have a business meeting but 

into the discussion on “ Health 
in Texas.” Each member 

'®red by a quotation on health. 
*D. Gordon gave an interesting 
^sion on diseases caused by a 

diet. A demonstration on milk 
lies was given by Miss Gordon.

The club adjourned to meet the 
first Monday in May with Mrs. Edna 
Fuqua. The discussion will be “ Body 
Beautiful” . Each' member Is urged to 
be present.

Mrs. E. Fuqua has 60 baby chicks.

Dessie Maye 'Cross planted all her 
flower beds in clusters last week.

Mrs. L. Rhodes has her fire place 
finished on jier house and her living 
room is almost ready to be judged.

The smallest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forent Harrell has been real sick 
with pneumonia during the past week 
but his condition is much improved.

Mrs. Caushy is also ill. She has just 
returned from Jones County where 
she had been called on account of the 
death of a sister.

Brother Cooper filled his regular I 
appointment Sunday. The crowd was J 
small on account of so much sickness 
in the community. !

There are several cases of measles,
in the community. i

- - — ,  .

In spite of the dry weather and 
constant sandstorms the men are con
tinuing to put their land in shape 
for a crop. The ladies are planting 
gardent and flowers.

— Ladies Club Reporter

CARD OP THANES

Although the seventy-year-old vet
eran had shared in the rescue of more 
than one thousand persons from a 
hundred sinking ships he was an ob
scure man.

We take heroism for granted. The 
struggle of parents with meager 
means to educate children, the ef
forts of widows to support their off
spring, the battle of thousands to 
offset the penalties of ill-health— 
these are routine of life, of which 
but few are singled out for praise 
and yet such routine courage is the 
very strength of the race.

Being uiiable to see all our friends' 
and neighbors we take this method 
of thanking you all for your many 
deeds of kindness during the illness 
and death of our beloved wife and 
daughter. The Doctor and nurses 
were so thoughtful and atteiitive. 
May God’s richest blessing be with 
you every one.

S. I. POWELL and daughter.
MRS. J. F. POWELL and children
MR. AND MRS. B. G. BARROW 

and child.

THE HATTERAS LION

While a gale swept the Atlantic 
Coast, Captain, Bannister Midgett, 
who had spent fifty  years in saving 
men from death in storm, died re
cently in a remote life-saving station 
off the North Carolina coast.

1927 DELINQUENT TAX LIST
Below is the 1927 Delinqueiit Tax 

List for the Spur Independent School 
District.

THE errr drug store
T Im  R e x a ll S to re

Just a word to remind you that we can (core tor a1| of 
Your Drug Store Need*
Drug and Drug Sundries '

G. B. Morris, Manager i

Name Survey Acres Total Tax 
Abernathy, I. E. 301 SW% 16.5 $75.87 
Austin, C. E. Personal Property 2.38 
Baum, Mrs. O. D. 245 W. Track

27 $3.98 ___________ 3.53
Berry, J. E. less 10 ft. E side

lot 11 block 24____ ___13.65
Berry, Mrs. Annie E, 224 Tr. 1

20.38 ________________________14.50
Bilberry L. W. Personal Prop__ 4.85
Bilberry, J. T. Lot 8 Blk. 34—• 15.41 
Bingham, M. C. Lot 17-18

blk 63______________________  9.25
Blair, S. H. 245 Track 29 8____ 11.72
Brantner, A. L. E Is of lot 1-2

Block 6 2 ___________________  2.10
Brown, G. 262 track 62-63-----

38.74 _________________ ^___45.55
Brown, Mock 262 ________ ____17.6(
Brown, J. O. Personal P r o p _5.40
Campbell, L. D. or F. M. Clay

Highway addition '_________   17.50
Collier, R. L. 264 SW14 163—

Lot 17-18 Block 4 6 _________ 80.70
Cooper, L. S. personal prop__
, $400.00   540.QO

Denton, H. S. Lot 7 Blk 63 430.00
Dorch C;- W .-262 Tracks 173-

174-175-176. (79.69a) _______ 67.82
Dunlap, Chs. personal prop._.t ■ 6.99
Edwards, Mya,. M. J. Lot 6—  .
■ blk 21 __

Eubanks, y7: t lL o f '2  blk 9'til.i.v: ê BO, 
Flournoy, W -iw . „

block jll,,;"
Forbis, R. U. W  ,%  „o£4eivAU :

■<A ■"=. block, 5 8 , . . J— "56‘.'0€l’

Caines, M  AH' 12
Block;

■Glasgow, ^ r s j ’LariatBOxlOO of£ ,
_______. , '1.1

5W?

CAREFUL BUYING

The Spending of the Income is 
fully as important as Earning the 
Income.

It is a great satisfaction when we 
buy the necessaries of life to get just 
what we want and not accept a sub
stitute because we have not the time 
to look further.

The most satisfactory method of 
shopping is to look through the adver
tisements in the newspaper before 
going to the stores.

The Advertisement is the mer
chants best method of telling you 
about the attractive goods he has 
bought for your approval.

You will nearly always find that 
the merchant is ready to back up any 
claim that he may make for his goods.

He is honest in his advertising.

Reading the advertisements pays 
Large Dividends.

■ Ti',''

Jll|(

it 's  t r u e  AU. m en  are I 
.born PR-EE a n c  e q u a l  j 

— •But m o s t  v

OF THEM- 
MftR-lLY'—

b v «l»T04fASTS<̂

south end of lot 13-14 blk 29 21.90
Granes, V. L. lot 11 blk 35______ 19.97
Grissom, C. A. personal prop. _ 7.05
Harding J. B. 302 NW ’A—- ___

163 acres ___________________ 28.50
Harkey, T. G. 261 track 37

20 acres ____________________ 32.73
Harkey, 'i'. G. 261 track 42-------

20 acres _    13.65
Harkey, Roy Lot 17-18 blk 43— 37.30 
Hazelwood, John Lot 3-4 blk 34 15.85 
liiggins, Mrs. L. R. Lot 1-2 —

blk 51   13.10
Highley, L. C. personal prop— 3.20
Hobson, Jim 339 SW14 1 6 3 ____28.28
C. Hogan & Co. personal prop

(value 13,100) ____________  145.10
Kerley J. A. 268 SE% 165 a __ 38.51
King, M. D. personal p r o p ___ 2.48
Langaster, Pearl lot 5-6 blk 2

(Freeman add ition )___—  3.20
Lewis, Mrs. Minnie, Lot 8-9___

blk 31   13.10
Lillie J. J. 262 Track 68 19.91 a
Lillie J. J. 281 frac SE14_____

19.24 acres _____    25.58
Lisenby, Edd 224 track 160 20a 
Lisenby, Edd E'A o f 2, all 3,

W 44 of 4. block 4 1 __________ 69.85
Lone Star Stage Line personal

prop. ____________________  6.50
Mj.y, Grocery Store, personal 
' prop, (value $3740)- —  42.14

T. M. Lot 2 blk 59 I—  26.30 
M M fi, J. A. 300 SW14 128 a.
■ilicrsh J. A. 100X110 off N. end
:« i o£.Jot 13-14 blk 2 9 ___________ 73.98
Mo^jjps, N. M. S 20 ft. o f 16. All
: 17.: Blk 27----------------

i^oVris, N. M. Lot ,10 blk 41 -  37.85 
Mdlitf; Otto personal property— 2.66 
McAtthiir, E.r S. Lot'-8-9-10-ll 
'*f2«13-14 blk 13 , 40.87

^S8ll W. W. Lbt.l'b lk  S 'lFree-
'’ man add.). ,_— —------------ 4.30

Nichbls, M. L. -Lot 1 blk 24------ 12.00
i'l^rry, Mrs. Ada King, Survey
.. 'gl5 W of. track 21 10 acres 17.50
.^rty, C. H. Lot 8-9 blk 25 __ 12 55
t ’dw&l, D. C. Lot 9 blk 15____ 5.40
Potts, Sam personal prop value 

$400: 5.40
ope, i*. F. personal p r o p .----  8.15

Pratt, L. M. Lot 1 Blk 23 3.25
Prideaux F. A. Survey 268 S W

of SW % 83 a cre s____— — 16.18
■’ utman, Mrs. W. H. Lot 10

blk 48 — - ------------ — - 26.85
F. S. t'ers'-nal nron._ 3.20 

Reynolds, C. C. Survey 224 
,rajk 16 20.38 acres — - 9.80

Roberts, Leslie E. Lot 7 blk 29 43.90 
tegers, R. F. Survey 281 S E

part of SW % 40 aci-es _18.60
tussell Roy D. Survey 268 N % 

of SW% 82.43 acres 49.18
landers, Ray personal p ro p .---- 3.20
,cott, S. B. survey 209, SW Vt

160 a c r e s_ _ — —
Icott, S. B. Lot 6-7 block 51 71.12
-oH Bi-cs. personal prop.
($1000 value) . -   12.00

4  Ti’ . Lo  ̂ 3-4 blk 19 4.30
Spivey, E. L. N 14 of 14 all 12 

and IS.blk. 33 —  _ 17.50
Ipur Hatchery Survey 225, 

frac. of NW 14 7 acres — _ 28.5 
Iteveiis, L .N. Let 9-10 blk 9 — 5.40 
■uddeth, W. H. L-;t 11 blk 33 - 19.5C 
ullivan, Spenser, Lot 5 blk 31 6.50 
uHivan, Mrs. F. M. Survey 305
PE Vi 164.86 acres -------
-ipvan. Mrs. F. M. Lot 12
Mk 18 ______  —  -  30.15

’homas R. N. Survey 207 NE14
165 acres _________________

-as. R. N. Survey 226 track
132 20.7 acres - 53.35

■/--nccr. Jim E % of 3 all 4 blk
47 ______  _____ ___ - 23.00

V-nl'-er, W. F. Survey 242 
NW14 159 acres — - 48.41

V'-'ker W. M. Survey 227 NE14 „
168 acres ___ —  62.87

V'-itener. Chs. E. N % of 2 all
.3 blk 36 _ ______  ____

Whitener, Chs. Lot 13 blk 35 60.40
T.f'-t 8-9 blk 17 15.30 

Williams H. S. Survey 246 out
E ‘4 10 55 acres -----------12.93

Wolfe, Lovd, personal pron. —  2.10 
Wright Mrs. W. H. Lot 4 blk 48 3.20 
Zup'uP. -T M. Survey 245 track

45 19.85 a c r e s_ -  — 17.50
Unrendered Survey 242 SE14 * 

163 acres.
Urr°ndpred Snrvpy 24.3 Tracks 

109-111-115 59.5 acres 
Urr°ndered Survey 302 E 54

326 acres -------------   75.80
Unrendered Survey 303 W 54

333 a c r e s ___ —  — 65.35
Unrendered Survey 304 S 54

333 acres _   - 34.00
Unrendered Survey 337 NW54

166 acres _ — —  —  32.62
Unrendered Survey 339 SE54
; 163 acres _______ s -------23.00

Unrendered Lot 2 block 1 -----  1.55
TTnrender^'Let 8-9 block 1 , 3.20
Unrendered Lot 9 block 7 _—i— 2,IQ
Unrendered Lot 13 block 9 ----  2.26
Unrendered t-2-8 blk 10-------  4.30
Unrendered Lot 24 block 11 — 3.20 
Unrendeted'Lot 6 block 12 — 6 50 
Unrendered Lot 25 block 12 6 06,
Unrendered Lot 6 block 1 4 ----  2 10
Unrendered Lot 7 block 1 4 ----  2.10
Unrendered Lot 8 block (5 2.10
Unrendered Lot 4 b’ oek 17 ,—  4 30 
Unrendered Lot 1-2-3 blkT8_’_ 6.50 
Unrendered Lot 13 block 18 2 M.
Unrendered Lot 21 block 22 8.59
Unrendered Lot 24 block 22 4.30
Unrendered Lot 2-3 block 24 — 2.65 
Unrendered Lot 4-5 block 24 __ 2 6-5
Unrendered Lot 12 block 2 6 _8.70
TTorendered Lot 4 block 3 1 __  7.60

"Unrendered Lot 8 block 3 3 ___ 2.10
Unrendered Lot 9 bleck 3 3 __  2.10
UnTendered Let T t Block 35 — 25.75 
Unrendered Lot 3 block 37 —  7.60
Unvendered .Lot 10 block 37 —  7.32

Um-endered Lot,13 block 3 7 __
Um-ondered Lot iO block 38 ..
Ur.: i-ndc-red Lot 14 Block 3 8 __
Unrendered E 2-3 of 26-27 Lot

38 _________ ________ _____
Unrendered Lot 12 block 39
Unrendi-recl Lot 14 block 3 9 ___
Unrendered Let 12 block 41 ___
Unrendered Lot 6 block 46 ___
Uiii-endered Lot 7 block 4 6 _
Unrenaered Lot 13-14 block 48
Ui'-.rcndered Lot 4 block 4 9 ____
Unrendered Lot 15 block 4 9 __
Unrendered Lot 4 block 50_....
Unrendered Lqt 5 block 60 __
Unrendered W 54 1-2 block 62_
Unrendered Lot 6 block 6 2 ___
Unrendered Lot 7-8 block 62_
Unrendered Lot 14 block 6 9 ___

Highway Addition
Lot 2 block 2 ________________
Lot 4 block 2 _________________
Lot 5 block 2 ^_______________
Lot 6 block 2 ________________

Freeman Addition
Lot 3-4 block 1 _______________
Lot 1 block 2 _________________
Lot 2-3 block 2 _______________
Lot 7-8 block 2 _____  _ ______
Lot 9 block 2 _________  _____
Lot 4 block 5 _________________
Lot 5 block 5 _________ ______
Lot 6 block 6 ________________
Lot 1 block 7 ________________
Lot 5-6 block 7 ______________
’'.rt 9 block 7 _________________
Lot 6 block 8 ________:________

7.32
5.40
5.40

I
5.40,
3.20 
9.80 
6.50
3.20
3.20 

19.97
2.65
5.40
2.92
2.92
2.10
3.20 
3.75 
2.10

2.65
2.65
2.65
2.65

3.53
1.55
4.30 
2.87
1.55
1.55
2.65
1.55
1.55
4.30
1.55
1.55

CLASSIFIED ADS
—FOR RENT— Vei-y. de-sirab’e bed 
raom. Close in. Call B. Y. T\',addell, 
247M. Itc

j —FOR LEASE—350 acres Cbinevy 
grass land with 50 acres .in cultiv.a- 

, Uon. J. H. Dobbins. Phone 15. 164-tf

I FARMS FOR SALE—See or write J. 
j P. Middleton, Spur, Texas.

1 —FOR SALE— Some good maize and 
j com  at Dickens. Also my place west 
j o f Spur. Will Trade, Sell L«ase or 
I Rent. J. J. Albin 171-tn
—For Sale— Several Tons of Good 
Maize priced right. Seales Ernest,
— ROOM and BOARD—Reasonable, 
Phone 93. Mrs. L. R. Higgins. Itc

points last week.
■Mrs. To'wnsend’s umther, Mrs. M- 

B. Cox returned with them for a visit.

Try Texaco Liquid Wax Dressing 
for your floors. Sunshine Service Sta.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Townsend made 
a visit to Madell and other Oklahoma

The largest bill in U. S. currency 
is the $10,000 bill.

Try Texaco Liquid Wax Dressing 
for your floors. Sunshine Service Sta.

When You Want Your 
Suit To Look Like New

Bring it to the Spur Tailor Shop, just north of Bell’s
Cafe

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
W e Klean Klothes Kleaa

eBest
BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

Do Not Make Your Car An 
Experiment Station for Oil

We canv" viic Oil that ia Eest Suited for your car. In 
all the Standard Brands, Mobile, Texaco, Magnolia, 
Amalie, and Quaker State. We ci.an always give you 
ihe .kiut! you are accustomed to using.

Is there Carbon in your Car?
Does your Car eat up Gas?

Then fill your tank with T-P Ethyl Gasoline and see 
what happens.
If your car is full of carbon, T-P Ethyl Gasoline will 
give you the fuel consumption of your car when it was 
new.
Save money on your next Tire purchased. Try our 
Federal and Dayton Thorobred Tires.

Sunshine Service Station
Mrs. O. Moore Hall, Prop.

JOE’S
Grocery Store

Joe M. Gaines, Manager
SATURDAY, AP.ML 21st. 

BARGAIN DAY
Bananas, per dozen... . . . . . . . .  . .30c
Sweet oranges, small size, dozen,30c

Reducing prices every day to meet tbe 
conditions of the country.
Come in and watch the bargain counted 
Saturday, April 21, and, save some money.
I will soon have everything tagged at a low 
price so you can see where you are.
Joe wants to give you the most for your 
money.
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CLIMB HIGHER!

By Angelo Patri

Twice in the course of our lives we 
are very sure of ourselves. In youth 
we are strenuously sure. Life stands 
bare in the noonday sun. No shadows, 
no mysteries, bid us pause. The course 
is clear. The way is plain. What is 
the use of thinking? There is but 
one answer to each question, and 
youth knows what, precisely, that is. 
Ah, life is glad and gay and very 
simple—to youth.

Time the resistless works subtle 
changes in us. No longer do we pray 
that a gold dollar will happen under 
our pillow in the morning. No longer 
do we believe that our particular 
choice of political party is the im
maculate perfect, to-be-revered savior 
of the country . . .  The creed that once 
served us so well refuses to stretch 
over the tolerance of middle age. We 
wonder how we ever lived by it, how 
we ever came'To "BOfeept it as the im
mutable law of the soul . . . Old 
friends take on a certain perspective 
that rm oves them in time and 
thought and space.

That which was new. Is old: that 
which was true is in doubt; that 
which was, is not. We are ardift on 
the River of Doubt. Are we lost in 
our own familiar world? Not for a 
minute.

One afternoon I followed my moun

tain neighbor over an old trail to ex
plore forest and stream for whatever 
secret of beauty they might cover. 
Wise in the way of the woods 
Michael turned o ff the trail and 
struck into the unbroken forest go
ing confidently with long easy 
strides. The trees hemmed us in, and 
the sun was hidden in a gray veil of 
cloud. We were wrapped in the with- 

! holding silence of the mysterious 
i spirit of the dim woods. “ Michael” , I
called, “are we lost?”

“ Lost, nothing! How can you be 
lost? The only time you are in dan
ger is when you feel lost. Then you 

I climb high and look 'about you for the 
landmarks.

“ If you climbed that pine yonder, 
you’d see Pharaoh Mountain on the 
right and Peaked Hill in front. We’re 
crow-flight from the highway. Don’t 
ever say you’re lost. Doii’t even think 
it. Climb higher and look out.

That’s the answer to middle age. 
We who have been caught in the 

I swirl of life, we who stand on the 
I brink of the River of Doubt, are not 
i lost. There are still the ancient land- 
I marks. There is still the day’s work. 
There is still the plan to be carried 
through, the good word to be spoken 
in season. There is always the steady
ing pull of duty and the onward urge 
to perform to the limit of our ability 
and a bit beyond.

For the second time in our lives we 
are sure—this time, serenly sure. God

plans. Man serves. We are not lost.

THE BENEFIT OF A DOUBT

By BRUCE BARTON

Spur Storage Battery Company
Willard Sales and Service

6 Volt, 86 Ampere Hour, 13 Plate, Full Size, Rubber 
Case, Willard Battery $12.00

5 Point Willard Service will lengthen the life o f your 
Battery. Call and let us Service Your Battery Free.

Located in the rear o f the Sunshine Service Station.

E. P. Gower, Manager
If Mr. ;uul M-s. r. Schrirasher will call at our shop we will 
frive tliom ticke^i :■) the picture, “ Spring Fever” , at the Lyric 
Wednesday and Thur..;day.

• •

The past year has furnished an ex
itin g  game of hide and seek with a 
rascal who is using my name.

First a public stenographer in 
Phoenix, Arizona, sent me a re
proachful letter. “ When you write 
such highminded pieces,”  she said 
in effect, “how can you treat a poor 
girl so low ?”

And she went on to explain that I 
had called at her office and left much 
manuscript to be cop.ed, and promis
ing to return to pay her, but had 
never showed up. It is doubtful 
whether she is convinced even yet 

I that I was never in Phoenix in my 
I life.

Next, I was heard of in Albuquer
que, informing the populace about 
myself in flattering terms, and leav
ing behind a bad check for eight hui.- 
dred dollars drawn on a New York 
bank.

Later a sheriff frcrn Ohio tele
graphed that he was on my trail for 
misappropriating an automobile; an.l 
recently I have been reported a.« the 
worse for liquor in the lobby of a 
Chicago hotel.

The experience has set me to don- 
dering. How muck of the populatio!. 
has my onkrioAn d.>uble influenced? 
ll. w many peopic are all wrong about 
me who are sure they are all right? 
More important, how often have I 
been unjust to somebody else when I 
went by appearances or had only part 
of the facts?

Thus I passed a sever sentence in 
my own mind against a man I 
thought a loafer. He played golf 
every afternoon, while his wife 
worked in the office. When he died, 
and I learned the full truth, I was 
glad I had kept my ideas to myself: 
the papers revealed that he was a 
war hero who had been' gassed and 
so could not work in any office more 
than a few hours at a time.

Another day I formed a decided dis
like for a man who seemed nnueces- 
sarily penurious, only to discover that 
he has to pinch every penny because 
his wife has been a lifelong invalid 
and his 'mother is insane.

The discovery of how difficult it is 
to get all the facts has inclined me to 
be cautious. It seems also that the 
habit of caution is growing in others; 
that as we Americans mature in na
tional experieiice, each o f us will at-

^or your Beds~£ustrous SPREADS
SPECIAL PURCHASE BRINGS REMARKABLE VALUE

Exclusive Pattern. ̂  Full Double ^ed Size 84 x 108, Fast Color'

Never before has any store been able to present a value that comes near 
to this—and only through the combined buying power o f several thousand 
stores is such an 'iffc.- now possible.

Beautiful Rayon Bedspreads in a lustrous novelty Jacquard Pattern—in 
one piece, size 84x108—with scalloped edging. Long enough to go over the 
p \c'- s to net as b'.lstcr cover and spread combination. Each spread 

;'!v iiispecU'd .imi in lividually boxed. You will be enthusiastic about
spr o 's fi.r ihey truly wonderful.

Regrular $9.00 Value 
This Week Only

Another Amojing
VICTORIA

GROUP
Spedai Offering

3 0
H . H . H A M IL T O N  &  S O N S

C. R. EDWARDS & COMPANY
Home of Honest Values in the Heart of Spur

end to his own life a little more and
to the lives of others less.

And why not?
It is reliably announced that there 

is to be a great Day of Judgement, 
when all the facts will be available, 
all injustices will be corrected; many 
last shall be first and many first shall 
be last. Feeliiig confident in the jus
tice of this court of last resort, I am 
more inclined to sidestep my duties 
as a critic and to give the other fel
low the benefit of the doubt.

I hope that others will do the same 
for me— especially when my double 
visits any community and makes a 
careless marriage or passes a worth
less check.

WHO WANTS TO FIGHT

When Curtis D. Wilbur, Secretary 
of the Navy, told the house naval 
affairs conitaiatee that the people 
might as well get ready to spend 
about $160,000,000 a year on a $3,- 
000,000,000 capital ship building pro
gram he shocked a good many con
scientious Americans into a long 
thought about the chance of another 
war.

Last summer President Coolidge 
invited Great Britian, France, Japan 
and Italy to meet with the United 
States at Geneva and get a scheme 
to reduce naval armaments by apply
ing the Washington conference ra
tios to auxiliary craft not included 
in that treaty.

France and Italy declined. Great 
Britian and Japan came to the meet
ing.

The fruit o f this conference was 
the most belligerent exhibition of 
self- defense since the Great War.

Nothing was done.
The British have a naval problem 

made for them by centuries of em
pire building. We have our o-wn uni
que problem, just as complex, expen
sive and vast.

Britain is competing against the 
world; the United States is winding 
up to blow out o f the water the 
strongest possible naval force that 
can menace its coast.

Naval battles are won in shipyards 
between wars. But they are avoided 
at council tables. The United States 
is floundering along to the point 
where it will have to take its head 
in its bands and think through to a 
choice between the shipyeards and the 
council table.

M. C. Golding and son. Sylvan, left 
Sunday for Dallas. Mrs. Golding, who 
has been' visiting in Hempstead, will 
join them in Dallas where they will 
spend a day or two before returning 
to Spur.

Mrs. W. S. Campbell’s two daugh
ters are both ill with the measles.

LYRIC
P R O G R A M

LAST TIME TODAY

FIELDS —  CONKLIN
as

Two Flaming Youths
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OLIVE BORDEN
in

“Come To My House”
MONDAY and TUESDAY

“Red Hair”
•with

CLARA BOW

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

WILLIAM HAINES
in

“Spring Fever”

Careful
Consideration

In regard to preserving 
the fiber and lengthening 
the life of your clothes 
should be considered in 
selecting a tailor.

Try our shop and see how 
yon oijoy  the service we 
give— not a scrubbing 
process, but real tailoring.

Quality Cleaners
Otto Mott's Shop

WITH
LA N S CH ANDLSR. 

A C L A R E N C E  BADGER
a ^ a r c u n i M U t i  p i c t u r e

SCv-  ̂ ti-iO
land ’em with that, oh, boy! 
— There is only one C ara 
Bow and only one Elinor 
Glyn and here they are 
again with “ Red Hair” , and 
they beat “ It”  a mile! Red 
Haired peoole are “ '^vnnmic 
paradoxes”  and here’s a bag 
full o f ’em!

MONDAY and TUESDAY

by
ELINOR
GLYN

9 m
Without safe and sane advice '
We ofttimes do the wrong thing twice. 
We never grov/ s ' ’vig in si"/.e 
But what there’s others just as wise. 
Come in and let us help you plan.
Talk over things as man to man.
Some little thing that we may know 
Might heir) you save a lot o f dough. 
The Spur National will give to you 
The best it knows on what to do.

At the Sign o f 4% .
BANK

INOIV RUBBER SHOCK INSULATORS 
iADDED i d  great new CIHRVSLERl^

/ î New Lower Priceŝ l065andjupwarê  
Luxury It̂ tunesas Famoiw'Tland Imperial

^ R Y S L E R  now adds 
^  rubber shock insula
tors to the Great New  
Chrysler *'62.'* And at no 
hicnase tn price!
Thus Chrysler becomes 
die one manufacturer to 
offer a complete line of 
d x *c^ in d er  m o dels~ ~ ^ 6y  
*72* end 112 h.p. Impe
rial *80*— priced from 
*1065 to *3495, giving the 
entirely new and modem 
conception of riding ease 
■tid quiet that only this 

engineered device 
can provide.

By possible this

greatest riding luxury at 
its new low prices in the 
Great New *62,* Chrysler 
again shows condnslve^ 
howits StandardizedQoaV 
fry of engineering and 
manufacturing idves extra 
value to Chrysler bnycab

C h r y s le r  P r ic e s  
Ore€rt New Chrysler 
Seven body styles, $1065  ta 
$1235. niustrUmsNewCkrydee 
"72"—Seven body styles, $1545 
te$1795. U ew ll2h.p.Chrydee 
lm paitd"80'—reurteen Custom 
InSt body styles S2795iqiwardfc 
M l prices f .e .K  Detroit, subjee 
to current Federal excite tom 
Chrysler deedert are tn positte4t 
to extend the convenience Sr 
tbesepaysaentt.

L. A. HINDMAN
Agent
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SPRING CARE. OF CABS

URGED BY CHRYSLER
.■ ; .-7 ■■ --I ■ '

A t lifaifl time wfaen-'Sl̂ ortiiiJirpatfea. 
a n - m ryiag ;ftone$ ^ u t  tiiainhi?, 
<anp' h e ^ e b a B i ' R c l f  buKS- are 
arooeins wifeia. ire; by breekT

igt '̂ yitidow panfee ebd ckaodeliei'a 'in

“But, because care are used all 
during: the winter mouths now, owi,* 
era are. someUines prone to forget 
that the bns’ requires a little ‘spring 
tonic’ to  maks' lt operate its best.”  

-The) CSiiryaicr Service Director 
makeS-itbe interesting suggestion a t 
this'i point' -that - if the carw ere  put

loor pracOce, and ar,̂ l€r^are loOki. a^^y, i „  uka the golf dnd
over rods, flies and bthet fisE* 
tackle,-the seasen'lias artited, bv 
<q>ionion iof tliS ChrysleriCorpotar 

pn’a--Bervice Departmenti^' a
' o f friendly counsel dtodld; be 

automobile owners about 
^ ^ ^ B c a r e  .of their ears,

of sport take pains tu re* 
their,H Cobf .'.vdube, tennis 

rackets and other parapfaemalia that 
have ly i ayray in dark closets 

uo wihter, observes J. L. 
k , Director o f Chrysler Service, 
In .,ne April issue o f the “ Chyrsler 
News’’. But how many automobile 
owners, he asks, give proper thought 
to haviiig the car checked over as the 
summer season nears, so that they 
know it is in. tipton condition? His 
implied answer to bis own query is 
that there are decidely fewer than 
there should be.

Yet there was a time when things 
were otherwise, he intimates:

“ In days gone by, when automobiles 
ere stored for the winter because it 

 ̂ sn’t thought good form to use them 
during the winter m-'n'-hs. great care 
was taken in tho Spring to see that

LUMBER
Quality Quantity

and

Ml Kinds of Building Material 
Window Glass, Car Glass, 

Plato Glass

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

MUSSER
Lu m be r  CO.

tmnis and fishing equiptnent^ it 
w6uU.> receive as much and as 
UlorrotigE-revanqping with the return 
of''bide / skies ah is given to any of 
the other possessions whidh contri* 
-bttte to one’s beatiest enjoyment of 
life. .-7̂ 7̂

‘ ‘Eraventive inaintonancel' id the 
remedy he prescribes for the present- 
neglect o f spring tuning-up for auto- 
mobttes. The Chrysler Standardized 
Maintenance System, he says, assures 
Chrysler ownere continued satisfac- 
tioti with their cars at all times and 
is particularly advantageous for 
spring adjustments, he reminds them. 
If there is need for any recondition
ing work after hard winter use, he 
urges them to have a little overhaul
ing done now rather than to take a 
chance ori some annoyance, however 
slight, during the height of the happy 
summer motoring season.

WAYLAND COLLEGE

PHONE 16

Servicf Appreciation

Plainview, Texas, April 17, 1928— 
Those interested in the future of 
Wayland College are rejoicing in the 
announcement made the past week by 
Prank Day, president of the board 
of trustees, tliat the college is free 
of debt. The decoration fellows a 
campaign for funds that has been 
waged in Plainview by the Cbamljer 
of Commerce represented by A. G. 
Hinn and R. H. KnoohUizen.

Wayland opened school last fall 
under the burden of a f42,500 debt 
and facing a gloomy future. Today it 
is free o f debt and according to A. 
B. DeLeach, college accountant, will 
open' next fall with the brightest fu
ture the institution has ever known.

Several months ago a proposition 
was made whereby Wayland College 
would receive $10,000 from a grou)» 
of Amarillo citizens, $7,500 from the 
State Baptist Convention, $10,000 
from Plainview Baptists if the citi
zens of Plainview would contribute

For The
BEST S U fA l IN TOWN

HANDLE ONLY HOME KILLED 
MEATS

- -^ 1 2

$16,000. Plainview met its quota last 
week- and all debts were, paid in full.

Mr. Day Stated that memljers' of 
the board o f trustees, working through 
the chamber o f cortispreq Tiad found 
a:niore friendly feeling and co-opera
tive spirit existing t^Ord^-Wayland 
among citizens o f '. Kainview; at this 
time than at any vpreviqis period in 
the exihten'ce (of the colle^ i Baptists 
over tjie Panhandle have bejomevln-

they were thoroughly overhauled and 
everything put in. A-1 shape. i 
terested in the fiidlitotabin.-and criti
cism has been tiiifndd to ptaise. This 
fact points toward an increased en
rollment next fall.

A  $200,000 en'dq'CfiTxent is bow the 
goal, of the board' of trustees. An 
Amarillo man,;‘-wHtf'is interested in 
the tollege ' has. o f fe ^  $25i000 to. 
apply on the proprosed endowment

Coorrlsht. IMT. Warner Bron. Pletnren. tan. 
Delerea Cestclle In “OLD SAN FRANCISCO” la a Wsmmt 

pieturlaatlon ef this novel.
BYNOPBIS

The vast acres of Vatquez family 
occupied by Don Bemandee Vat- 
quez and his beautiful granddaugh
ter Dolores are coveted by Buck- 
well, Ban Francisco political boss. 
Bis lawyer, Brandon, fails to induce 
Vasquez to sell. Brandon's nephew, 
Terry, falls In love with Dolores. 
Buckwell plans to void-the Vasquez 
land grant. Terry warns Vasquez 
and offers aid. Vasquez won’t listen 
and tells him that Dolores mast 
marry Don Luis, young Spaniard. 
Terry Is heartbroken, leaves toUh- 
out seeing Dolores, and plans to 
forget heartache in pleasures of 
San Francisco's Barbary Coast.

I C H A P TER  VII— Continued
I “None oI .ual," retorted Terr)
I trlUi a scowl and roughly shoved 
[ her bands away. “ I'm paying tor 
I this, party— Îsn’t that enough?"
' “Well, of all the conceit!" tho 

girl exclaimed with a shrug. “ Nev 
er mind, kid. you can’t affect me— 
rm indifferent!” and, sliding off his 
lap, she flounced across the floor 
and Joined a livelier group. “Say.‘ 
she greeted them, “ the kid's In the 
dumps. Maybe a few tears would 
wash the grouch out. of his system 
Qlnune a try at that keyboard,” 
and, sitting down to the piano, she 
broke Into a sentimentBl ballad.

That was In the day when wait
ers were very agreeable and the 
white vested quartette that was 
preparing the table acquiesced 
when one of the guests asked them 
for a little close harmony Putting 
their heads together they raised

“7oit are
tenderloin.'

the

their voices high with “Onty a bird 
In a gilded cage—a beautiful sight 
to see," etc.

Shouts of laughter greeted the 
effort, and everyone except Terrv 
Joined in the familiar song Th- 
gathered around and did their bes 
to bring him out of his bine funk

"Snap out of It, Terry, or you’ll 
kill the party ’’ "Try a bunny hug.” 
called ihe girl at the piano, and she 
becan playing a snappy dance tune

Terry had reached the poini 
■where he was ashamed to continue 
Indulging in his own gloom To ev 
eryone's relief he grabbed a girl 
and started the two-step At last 
the damper was lifted, and the 
party began to flame in earnest

While Terry's celebration was in 
hilarious progress behind closed 
doors in the private section of the 
house upstairs, out on the street 
The Poodle Dog sign blinked, and 
its gleaming lights attracted a myr 
tad cf neople to the variegated Inte 
rlor Its reputation was world 
wide, and its flickering electric sign 
told all who came near that they 
bad Anally arrived

The busy bar with its long line 
of bartenders was the meeting 
place of hundreds of convivial peo 
pie The political ring of San Pran 
cisco used It as a regular hangout 
and many a shady deal was con 
cocted in the booths that lined the 
room opposite the bar

Joy seekers came often, for the 
Poodle Dog cocktails were potent 
as well as particularly palatable 
In short, its broad mahogany coun 
ter dispensed liquid sunshine at a 
apeed and regularity that fairly 
poured the gold and stiver Into the 
ever-waiting cash drawer.

Por Chris Buckwell to pick the 
Foodie Dog as the place tor closing 
the deal with Lu Pong was more 
from force of habit than anything 
else He was its biggest and stead 
leat patron. Just the mere fact of 
kts being there meant that scores 
ef his friends and satellites were 
also present They welcomed an 
opportunity to bash In the spot 
Ughi of his notoriety and to pick 
up the ernmbs of any political deal 
that might transpire. And so It 
^ppenad that when Buckwell, ac
companied by Brandon, pushed 
apen tha swinging door of the Poo 
die Dog they were greeted on ail 
aides by men who knew that Ruck- 
well’s power Id the underworld and 
In the city’s politics could either 
make them or break them.

The newcomers readily found a 
Vacant piace before Ihu bar and 
ardered their drinks Brandon took
fN »T A I.LM EN T  TH IRTEEN

an old fashioned cocktail, and Onrb- 
well took hia whisky straight wtth 
the remark, "I prefer my liquor 
straight and—my women— n̂ot so 
straight”

Brandon approved with a smile 
While waiting for the hartondei 

to serve them, the sudden cesaatiod 
of general conversation oug'-d 
them to turn Inquiringly. They 
saw one of Old San rranclsco’a t: 
mous Carbary Co»st chaiuO'w<-s 
stride into tbs bav . aom.

It was OU Tesiament Chartoy. 
He was famlllsrlr referred to te  
this cognomen beesuse he wit auoe 
a preachei, but he vice tbat was 
rampant In San Fiane’ sco foHowtsg 
the gold rush bad been t-o im-k 
for his dred. overworked -.rein tad 
it gave out under the r*rato. Mis 
delusion was that he n>led as Em
peror of San Pranclaeo asg tbs 
habitues of the Barbary Coast wevv 
his particularly mlsbehrved tub 
jects

Old Testament Charley was tail 
and thin with the face of a dream
er, rather than that of a madman. 
In spite pf bis continued effona 
to reform the world, and San Frua- 
cisco In partlcnlar, he Was toler
ated the length ahd'breadth of the 
Cocktail Route ter the barmlesa. 
kindly and—to many In the saloor,a 
-amazing soul that he really was.

Charley’s was not the only bril
liant mind that bad been deranged 
in an effort to quell the deplorable 
conditions that existed In Prisco, 
especially from 1900 to 1906 Many 
good men lost fortunes, health and 
reason by repeated attempts to re
form the city and some of Its uu 
principled inhabitants 

Old Testament Charley frowned 
with the displeasure of a monarch 
as he surveyed the long line of gay 
patrons before the bar 

Some of them noted his displeas 
ure and paused long enough to 
raise their liquor glasses in salute 
and bow low in mock obeisance 

"It pains me. my good subjects,'' 
he commented seriously, "to see 
you so heedless of my royal edict. 
■Vou know that ! have condemned 
just such frivolous behavior as 
this-------’’

A general laugh Interrupted i-.ls 
tirade Charley was tolerated bat 
not heeded by patrons of the bar.

"Here’s how. Emperor!" called 
Buckwell with a cynical smile, and 
he deliberately drained his whiskey 
with a quick toss.

Other men followed Buf.kwoll’s 
example and the old man's eyes 
blazed at the gross insult to his 
dignity and command

“ And you—” he fairly abouied, 
pointing at Buckwell with irera- 
bllng fingers, "you are Ihe liack- 
bone of the tenderloin -the back
bone of his Mile of Hell "

There was a pause Voices w«rr 
hushed and smiles vanished Bvpi r. 
one looked at Buckwell to see bow 
he would take the direct accusaliou 
in public

His cynical smile did not chanue. 
bis composure was not ruffled. 
Buckwell was a man of superb con
trol It would lake more than a 
fanatic’s verbal attack to make him 
lose his lempei

■■But," continued Charley em- 
ohaTk-allv 'voii are destined to per
ish and decay, and this underworld 
of which Uimi ari kini;— li loo sh-ci;'- 
perish with thee Mark well 10.7 
words!" He spoke wiih the fervor 
of a seer and his long arm was ex
tended proplieUcally at Buckwell 

"Bravo! Bravo'" said Buckivell, 
applauding the speech, then reach
ing in a vest pocket he took out a 
coin. “ Here you are, my good 
man." be offered with tolerant 
charity and tossed the money in 
Charley’s direction.

The crowd laughed 
Buckwell enjoyed the limelight 

and while eyes were centered o p  
him be ordered a round of drinka 
for everyone

Old Testament Charley deftly 
caught the gold piece looked at It 
a minute, then at Buckwell. and 
spreading his arms. wide, as if to 
include the whole room, raised bis 
eyes and prayed. "Forgive them 
my Father, for they know not what 
they do." He then pocketed the 
coin and stalked away with great 
dignity

"Here’s how!" toasted BuekweU, 
bis glass of whiskey upraised to 
attract the attention of people 
nearby

Two small doors swung back and 
tortb on their binges ChaHley bad 
strode from the room while the 
men were drinking.

“To you!" returned aeveral asen 
In unison.

Inasmuch as Buckwell bad 
bought the drinks It was a natural 
return ef toasts, but ho did not 
think of It in that way He was 
greatly pleased with himself. He 
loved the spotlight of notoriety and 
the fawning advances of those gath
ered about him, but more than all 
that be loved the feeling of power 
and euperiorlty that the incident 
with Charley bad given him.

As Buckwell put bis empty glass 
on the bar ho motioned the bai  ̂
tender.

"'V'es, boss?”  Inquired the man tn 
shirt sleeves, bending across the 
gleaiuiug uialiugtkuy surfauv.

(To be eoailnued.)

' and other individuals have intimated 
that they will be interested in aiding 
the board to procure the desired 
amount.

Never' has thb institutioii faced, a 
more brilliant future than at the pre
sent time.; The high tyjie-'-df students 
that attend Wayland and the excel
lent training reev ed  from the oare- 
.fuUy.. aelect^^'"ltacnlty tofe et^ened 
of fntere g^WtB. With tht! ^hool out 
o f debt and a sibstantial 'i^ o w m «t
vision^, is. W. |McDonald, 'i)reflideint,
is Ibofeinjf forward to ^  in crea ^  
ehrbllment and many needed Improve
ments. -

NOTICE TO B1DDER.S

'The Commissioners' Court o f 
Dickens County, Texas, will receive 
bids at Dickens, Texas''on May 14th., 
1928, for the purchase pf one or ^mre 
Caterpillar road traetots and oj>© or 
more 12 foot R o ^  ^Giiaders.
, H. 'A. C. BRUMMETT, County 
jhdge' Dickens County, Texas.
At Pickenis, Texa.s.
April dth., 1928. X76-4

Jilrs. j^P. Simmb'jita, 'Wiio has been 
ill,'is able to be up. Mr. Simmons is 
much improved. 'The nurse left the 
Simmons ^me ^tnrday.

' *♦•11 M I I I M I M f i i m 9■ g • >

Brazelton Lumber Company i|
A  GOOD YARD 

IN A
GOOD TOWN

• •

GARDEN SEEDS
• »

A big supply o f  Fi^sh Bulk Garden Seeds and all kinds : 
of Field Seeds. W e Hsuxdle the Best and Free^st.

Spur Grain & Coal CompaRy
W . M. Hazel, Manager

The Home of Good Cow Feed and Chicken Feed.

Help the Home Beautiful Program
By Beautifying Your Home, Your Block, Your Street by 
Planting Tree, a Flower, a Sidewalk, Curb, or Flower 

Bed. See Me for Suggestions in either.CHAS.WHrraER
Phone 204

BEST BANK OF ALL
On banks of ease, we feel the breeze. 

While flowers bloom around 
And scent the air with fragrance rare 

From ev’ry grassy mound;
But soon the blast, from skies o ’er cast, 

With many an angry token.
Has scattered flowers in wintry showers—  

Our mossy bank is broken.

On River -banks in serried ranks 
Columns o f waves are hurled;

Those Banks must break, as w a^rs shake 
And whelm a drowning world.

But here’s a Bank that will outrank 
: The banks o f moss or river.

Our Bsmk will last through wildest blast—  
The City National Blank, forever!

CITY NATIONAL BANK
JAMES B. REED, Cashier 

Spur, Texas

If Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilson will call at our bank we will give 
them tickets to the picture, “ Spring Fever” , at the Lyric Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursdav.
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i).

4-H Clothing Contest
Closes June 1st

j 'From Page 1)

Dairying or Gardening.
The girls who arc takig 4-H work 

are entiiusiastic about it and find the 
wcrk a pleasure as well as extremely 
valuable. Any girl who is iiot taking 
4-H Club work should see Miss Gor
don and make arrangements to join.

Below we are giving the rules 
which govern the 4-H Appropriate 
Dress Contest which closes June 1st.

The aim of the 4-H Appropriate 
Dress Contest is to raise the standard 
o f dress of the Texas Club girls.

CONTEST PLANS
1. The 4-H Appropriate Dress Con

test of the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Club Girls will be under the di
rection of the Clothing Specialist of 
the Extension Service of the A. & M. 
College, co-operating with the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

2. Every County Home Demonstra
tion Agent is given the opportunity of 
entering club girls in the contest.

3. The enlistment in the contest 
must be voluntary , on the part of the 
club girls, and the approval and co
operation of th  ̂ parents must first 
be secured.

4. The contestants must be between 
the ages oi‘ 14 and 20 and membei’s of 
a regularly organized Home Demrm-

' unf'v Home Demonstra
tion’ Agent employed by the Exten- 

cne A, & M. College. 
The girl must be 14 by January 1 of 
,.cj y - r s.io is entering contest.

Tb.e girls who have not entered 
’.bo ccr.test before, 'must enter Class 
1.

6. The girls who have completed 
Class 1. may enter Class 2.

7. (,i)No girl shall be eligible to 
compete in the State Contest in Class
1 who has competed in a county coii- 
test in Class 1 for more than one 
year.

(b) No girl shall be eligible to 
compete in the State Contest in Class
2 who has competed in a county con
test in Class2 for more than one year.

8. No girl shall be eligible to com
pete in State Contest in July 1928 
who has received instruction in sew
ing during the school year 1927-1928.

9. Entries:
(a) All garments entered in the 

exhibit must be made by the girls 
entering them, and the accessories 
for the contest must be made or 
chosen by the girls. The accessories

eod not be new.
(b ) A card showing the cost, 

value, and length of time required in 
making each garment must be at
tached to it.

(c) Class 1—Each girl must 
” ■ to an article entitled “ How and 
Wb.y I Planned My Contest Gar.

Class 2—Each girl 'must write 
an article entitled “ How and Why I 
Planned My Spring and Summer 
Wai-drobe.”

FOR BOTH CLASSES
Included in this should be:
1. Why I selected the color
2. Why I chose this design
3. Why I selected the kind of ma

terials used.
4. Why I chose certain types of 

underwear and the kind of materials 
for such

5. Why I selected the accessories I 
did.

Attached to this article must be an 
itemized account of expenditures for 
clothing from January 1 to July 1 of 
the year that work is being done.

Attach a kodak picture of yourself 
wearing the dress you are entering 
in the contest.

Article must be written in’ ink or 
typewritten.

Article may be illustrated with 
] samples of materials and magazine 
I illustrations.

Have your name and address on the 
article.

ORGANIZATION OF CONTEST

tive would attract more business to 
the city. It would also attract many 
visitors who would stay long and then 
come back again.

J^r. and Mrs. E. P. Gower drove to 
i Childress Sunday where they were 
I met by Mrs. Gower’s parents. Mrs 

_! Gower went on to her parent’s home 
in Gould, Okla.

ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk of the 
District Court of Dickens County. 

Issued this the 10th day o f April

1928. ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk of 
the District Court of Dickens County.
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A number of the Spur Maptists at
tended the B. Y. P. U. and Sunday ; 
school convention held at Paducah 
last Thursday and Friday.

SAVED EIGHT AND ONE-THIRD 
CENTS PER GALLON

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jimison vis't- 
td relatives in Commerce and Dayton 
last week.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas. To the. Sheriff 
or any Constable of Dickens Coun
ty,— Greeting:
You are hereby cc'mmanded to sum

mon H. B. Wiswell by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if  there be a newspaper pub- 

The County Contest: The County ' lished therein, but if not, then in the 
Home Demonstration Agent will have nearest county where a newspaper is 
charge of the contest in the county.

X

stration Club working under the d i- : nients and Accessories.”

The New Coleman
In s ta n t  G a s  S ta rte r

assisted by a county contest commit
tee appointed by the Agent. This 
committee will work in co-operation 
with the County Home Demonstra
tion Agent in creating an interest hi 
the contest, in giving publicity to 
plans, and in making all financial ar
rangements for prizes, etc.

The county contest will be held in 
the county, the place to be named by 
the contest committee, at which time 
the county jirize winners will be 
named.

The county prize winners,— only 
one from Class 1 atid one from Class 
2 in each county, will be allowed to 
enter the State Contest; and, with 
their prize winning garments will 
meet for the State Contest at College 
Station', Texas. The state h.anors will 
be conferred by the State Committee.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?

Just strike a match and 
turn a valve

Starter ignites instantly 
when match is applied

Full cooking heat in less 
than a minute

Burners light with 
matches just like city gas

Just ist; i ii n ' turn a valve and this new Gas 
Starter lignts u'.-.t; u.i;.. It generates the Air-O-Gas 
Stove to full cooking heat in less than a minute, 
then light one or all burners, just like city gas.
This new Coleman device is amazingly simple, light
ing quick and gives the Coleman Air-O-Gas Stove an 
advantage in operation that has never before been 
enjoyed in the use of any other gas pressure stove.
It means new cooking comfort and convenience for 
your kitchen, even though y ou r home is locat^ far 
beyond the gas mains. It makes it possible for you  
to enjoy the quickest, cleanest gas cooking heat ever 
produced on any stove outside o f city gas.
Come in and see this new Instant Gas Starter, in 
operation. It is only one o f the many conveniences 
you’ll find on the new Air-O-Gas Stove. See the 
many models from which you  can  select a stove that 
just suits your kitchen.

RITER HARDWARE CO.
Spur’s Exclusive Hardware Store

By
EDSON R. WAITE 

Shawnee, Okla.
That people should know more 

obout the community in which they 
live.

That if they knew more about it 
there would be more boosters and less 
knockers.

That many citizens should look 
around and learn some facts.

That if they did they would be 
agreeably surprised.

That they would find out many 
things they never knew before.

That it would make them 'haVe 
pride in the home city.

That it would make them get busy 
and dress up their places of busiiiess 
and their homes.

That they would make their city 
more attractive.

Making the home city more attrac-

LANDERS
STOREA
GooD

Place To Trade
QUALITY VARIETY 

PRICE

published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District court of 
Dickens County, to be holden at the 
courthouse thereof in Dickens, on the 
fourth Monday in May 1928, the same 
being the 28th day of May 1928, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 10th day of April 
1928, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1013, wherein 
Asenith Wiswell is plaintiff and H. B. 
Wiswell is defendant, said petition 
alleging that defendant v/as lawfully 
married to plaintiff and while such 
marital relation was existing the de
fendant left plaintiff with the inten
tion of abandoning her, and has not 
lived with her for more than three 
years next preceding the filing of the 
said petition, wherefore plaintiff sues 

] for a divorce on the grounds of aban- 
' donment.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk 
of the District Court of Dickens 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in’ Dickens, Texas, this 
the 10th day o f April 1928.

I

Last Saturday a test was made in our 
store before a hundred or more people. 
Six gallons of milk, which had been 
skimmed by another make of separa
tor, was reskimmed by a DeLaval, the 
cream taken to the station and sold. A  
fifty cent check was brought back, 
which showed a 32% saving over the 
common separator’s work.

Secret: BuyaDeLa-vaL—
Come on with the crowds and bring the childi’en.

BRYANT-LiNK COMPANY

WE GUARANTEE 
PLEASE U

TO

GIVE US A TRIAL

Melvin Landers

Don Playboy 
Wash Suits

Don Playboy Suits are designed primarily for Style. In each 
size,” patterns are cut from living models to assure ab,SQljitg_,_ 
accuracy of fit.

These Wonderful Suits
are made in very attractive, regular Flapper, Oliver Twist and 
Middy styles, all are finished with the finest quality Pearl 
Buttons. Mnay styles have clever Sport Belts which catches the 
eye o f the boys.

THE MATERIALS ARE FADE PROOF
Fancy Pomona Cloth, Wickworth Suiting, Peggy Cloth, Hong 
Kong Jeans, Broadcloth and Pure Linen. In a wide range o f very 
desireable colors ■ and combinations, colors that are fast to the 
tub, and materials that will stand the hardest wear that real 
boys can put them to.$1.45 to $2.45

Sizes 1 to 9

Help Beautify Spur
Enter the Home Beautification Contest

Kellam Dry Goods Co.
DOWN BY THE POST OFFICE


